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a position eminently above that which she could possibly 
hold amonE her own people, where her sex filled a far
different sphere tfWMlwt occupied by them at Athens. 
Besides, kemah had for a long period of time been sadTHE OOLDEE CALF.

5 10 51

MRS. WINSLOW,
Ae tipwieiMd Ssr» end F«ul. Mi,.loon, pnwBU to th. 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup
For Children Teething

which great It facilitates the process o! teething, by Zoltenmg 
the gum*, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
apaamodic action, and ia

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWEL8. 
Dependupon It. mother», it will give real to vourwlf and 

RKLIBK AN1> HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS 
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty yean 

xnd can say with confidence and truth of it. which we lia re 
never been able |o say of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in a aifigîè instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did we know an instance of di«»atisfac»ion bv any 
one who u«ed it. On the contrary, all arc delighted" with 
te operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
of ita magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter “what we do know," after thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will bi found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

Hiie valuable preparation is the preemption of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurse» in New England, and 
has been uaed with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASKS.
It not only relieve# the child from pain but invigorate» the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will" almost instantly rc- 
ieve

GR1PINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC 

and overcome convulsion*, which, if not speedily remedied 
; rnd in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in 

the world, in all case* of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in rhild- 
1 ren. wh-ther it arises from teething, or from any other 
I cause. We would say to every mother who has a child suf- 
i fering from any of the forgoing complainte—do not lei your 
, préjudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your 
. suffering child and the relief that will be sure—ye*, absolutely 

sure—to follow the uee of this medicine, if timely used. Pull 
i directions for using will accompany each bottle. None

Çnuiue mile* the fac-rimileo. CURTIS It PERKINS, New 
ork, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office. No. 48 Dey Street. New York.

Price, only ii cents per Bottle.
Oct. 8. 1866. w

Beloved am I by girls and men,
My right is never wrong ;

My empty head’s ae good as ten.
Because my puree ia long.

To others tho' mamma is stern.
And Beauty's welcome cool,

They’ll all say “ Yes,” when thousands blew 
The fortunes of the fool.

Sweet are the looks a mother’s eye 
On fevered suitors bends.

When money to each burning sigh 
Its fond enchantment lends.

For younger sons may ask in vain.
And whi-per lore by stealth ;

But matrons smile, and all beguile.
When Beauty flirta with wealth.

Oh. tell me not of wit proibund,
And statue like Apollo,

Where science is an empty sound.
And aught but gold rings hollow ;

For whom does each fair débutant»
The plighted swain throw over ?

'Tie not for you. the gifted few.
But for the titled lover.

Then how can humble worth compare, 
Tho’ decked by Heaven’s bt-st graces.

With him whose frame, how mean soe’er,
A million'» charms embrace* ?

Fer though sweet forms and colors ehange, 
And young affections fly.

The th:rsi pf gold does not grow old,
Ala» ! and cannot die.

• 0UHDS.

BY GEORGE

Coujjh, Ooltl, or Sore
Thront,

Requires immediate attention, 
and should be checked. If 

allowed to continue.
Irritation oi the Lung*, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Diabase,

u often th» result.

Brown’* Bronchial Troches
Having a Direct lufluesice to the Paru, give Immediate 

Relief.
For Bronchitis. A,thmah. Catarrh. Cousumptire 

and Threat Diaeaies,
Troche» arc used with always good success.

Sin jert and Public S/ieakers
will find Troche* useful in clearing the voice when taken be
fore singing or speaking, and relieving the throat efier an 
unusual exertion of the vocal organs The Troches re re
commended and prescribed bv Phvsician*, arid have high 
testimonials from eminent men throughout the country. 
Being an article of true merit, er.d having proved their effi
cacy by a teat of many years, each year finds 'hem in trie 
localities in various parts of the world, and the Troche* are 
universally pronounced better than other articles.

Obtain only “Brown’s Bronchial Troches,* i and do not 
take any of the Worthless Imitations that may be offered. 

SOM) EVKHYWIIF.RK.

mates:
Summer Arrangement.

THE MAILS fur the United Kingdom, the neighboring 
Prftrinees, United Mates, fce.. will, until further norice, 

be made up and forwarded from the Osneral Post Office, 
Charlottetown, a* follows, via :—

For Canada, New Brunswick, and the United States, via 
Shvdiac, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY evening at 8

For Nova Scotia, via Pictou. every MONDAY. WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY evening at 8 o’clock.

Mail* for Ureal Britain. Newfoundland and the West 
Indie», every alternate MONDAY and WEDNESDAY 
iveiling at R o’clock, aa follows :

Wednesday,
Monday,
Wednesday.
Monday.
Wednesday,
Monday.
Wednesday 
Monday.
Wednesday 
Mon «ay,
Wednesday.

The sweet, sweet sound of the morning breese 
In the field* of waring wheat ;

The low. low sound of the woodland trees 
In the panting noonday heat.

The 11 -asant music of genrle wogls 
From the lips « f those we lore ;

The mellow whistle of waking birds 
In the shadows of the grove.

The prattle of our little ones.
While they lisp their evening prayer !

The murmur of the rill that runs 
By meadows green and fair.

The sad. sad sound of the kiaa that falls 
Un lips that kiss nn me»» .

The dull, dull ’hud on the earthen walls.
Ere we close the grassy door !

Boston Transcript.

Select Literature.
THE

TURKISH SLAVE;
OR, THE

DUMB DWARF OF CONSTANTINOPLE.
A STORY OF THE EARTSHX WORLD.

BY LIEUTENANT MURRAY.

and melancholy, ever since the lose of Alick, and indeed 
was so miserable that the eulian bad more than once 
feared for her reason. He thought that a change of 

might also do her good, ae well as further hi» 
lore worldly designs in a.-repting the proposal ; and 

thus reasoning, he at length made up bis mind to answer 
favorably the proposition of the ambassador.

It wa» just subsequent to the hour in the harem, at the 
time of Esmah’s return from the garden and conversa
tion with her mother, that the sultan »ent for hie child.

• Esmah, my fair pearl, have you beard, through your 
mother, of this proposition for tby hand?’ asked her 
lather, smoothing her soft hair affectionately aa

’ Ye*, father.’
•And what dost thou think of it, my fairest penrl?1 

asked the sultan.
have no will, father ' replied Esmab, resignedly.

• Wouldst be the bride of a king, a southern monarc h, 
who not only marries thee, Kemah. but shares also the 
honor and dignity of bis throne with thee, my child?’

• Thy will, father, is mine,’ said the gentle girl, still 
unmoved.

‘ But, Esmab, I would have thee pleased, nay, I would 
have thee rejoice at so happy an alliance,1 continued the 
Sultan. ‘Art thou pleaseil, my child, at so becoming an 
alliance for thy birth and station?’

‘ No. father.’
• No !’
• I cannot speak falsely.* she replied, with her eyes 

bent upon the floor.
’ But wherefore art thou not pleased, my child ?’ 

asked the sultan.
•The prophet alone may know, lather,’ replied Esmab.
This was a peculiar expression, ami one that preclud

ed all further inquiry. Even to this day it ia held sacred 
in the East; no importunity follows such a reply, be it 
made to whom it may, before judgment or elsewhere— 
the prophet once named, and the lips become Scaled ' 
no one dares to break the charm !

This custom and observance, though a comparatively 
unimportant one, is yet most sinking in its exemplifica
tion of the Turkish character. The simple expression. 
•Mh» prophet alono may know." acta upon all interroga
tor» like a charm ; the bead is bowed in respect, and the 
party queried before is no longer importuned. So with 
each national Superstitious and mysterious rite; a Turk 
holda them dearer Ilian Ins life, amt would as soon dis
regard the one as the other. Esmab could not tell her 
lather thex»ecref that possessed her, for he had never 
seriously cmertaintil the idea that his child loved the 
page, and sutii a revelation to him, even now. might he 
attended witlixditile less than fatal consequences, and 
thus she said. ’XThe prophet alone may know.”

The truth wag. Esmab'» heart was as much widowed 
as though she Ikd been the wifo ol Alick at the time of 
his fearf ul losa/and never could she love another as eh* 
would have lofwd him. nav, aa she did love him. The 
world to her wore a different aspect, the future had no 
allurement*, no attractions; she was indifferent to fate 
itself, since Alick was no mote. If her father desired 
the alliance referred to, she would not object fuitbei 
She had said all that a female in her country might sav 
with propriety, and now she felt Uiat she was prepared 
for the sacrifice if it were necessary.

In this frame of mind, Esmah’s heart hied for one 
confidant, one with whom she might share the grief that 
oppressed her. She had once a beloved Sister, but she 
was dead now anti buried beneath the funeral cypress. 
In her longings. Esmnh would repair to her eister’a| 
grave, and strive to hold communion with her epint 
there. Beneath those dark groves of cypresses, among 
those turbaned stones of white marble, she often sat 
alone. And with the solitary men absorbed in prayer.

Grecian wife. The family of Araeilus, from Ik 
lact of ita relatiooehip and decent, had abstained 
from taking any part io the struggles the! bad Exist
ed between the Venetians and the Greeks, and there» 
lore found high favour with the people of the t 
queriug nation. In the course ol the arrang 
of power and government, the family of 
wa* raised to the throne, and its head became king.

For a period, fortune vouchsafed peace and I 
to Greece, and Araailus reigned with mildness, t 
was beloved by the masses of the people. To him 
were born two sous, the eldest, a brave < 
character, the younger, imbecile and week. In lime 
these socs, too, married, end reared families ft» 
Athens. The eldest aou, Helotus, was 
with but one child, while Amaraolt, the younger 
brother, beramc the father of two cbildreo, a boy 
tud girl. To the offspring of the elder brother, the 
throne must iu right ol inheritance descend, or, in 
case of his decease, it would fall to the first-born 
male heir of the younger brother, Helotus and Araer- 
ault themselves having deceased.

Already had the old king, their lather, gone to 
hie last rest iu g-place, and Helotus, as a matter of 
course, ami iu regular mccessioo, assumed the 
sceptre, and, like his father, reigned with general 
accep’.auce. All honors were shared with his 
brother and his family, and Amarault was made 
to hold high station iu the countenance of the court; 
But he wus espoused to a woman of unbounded 
ambition—one who never ceased to fill bis mind 
with bold aod lofiy aspirations, no matter what the 
means that were necessary to accomplish them, •• 
the object itself were attained. The Son of Helotus, 
now a lad of borne three years, was to her a stum
bling-block io the way of her ambition. She saw 
in him the future king of Greece, whereas, if be 
were dead, her own offspring would wield Ibe 
sceptre.

It became at once her study and aim to cnutHee 
• lie child's death. She dreamed of it at night,'aod 
her waking moments seemed to kno"W no other aim 
or intent. As we have intimated, the hue hand was 
a weak man. Though not wanting io natural pow
er of mind and ability to fill a high station, yet his 
wife was so masculine, so resolved and determined 
in her purpose, that he gave way to her in all thing» 
and in the wild schemes which she proposed, he ac
quiesced almost sopiuely. Like tliie wife ol I 
she should have been the husband; for, io bar l 
less daring spirit, she contrived mean» that I 
not at foul bloodshed itself, for ridding ibsm of the 
hated obstacle to their son’s elevation to the throne.

It i» but a blow, and all is over,’ said the wife of 
Amarault to her husband.

1 Aye, but eu<m a blow ! No, no, wife, I « 
will not kill the boy,’ said the husband, with a I 
hat lie realy assumed.

‘Shame on thee, Amarault I I will do it thaa 
myself, with these bands, if in your manly courage 
you dare not do the deed,* replied hie wife.

I shudder to think upon such a business. If 
some step most be taken to remove him, let U bo 
done by sir.ilagem, not by bloodshed.’

Fie upon thee for a craven wretch !’ said the ex
cited wife. ‘ What ? hesiute, when the stake, j 
rault, is a throne ?*

Chapter ix

Still the sultan remained silent, until at last be turned____ ____ _________ ___ _______________ ___
to hi. print, mini.!.' .till .poke In » low 'okc. ...d.f-'j,,,, r,(err.,| lo"," iiiatVfthiô theTr^nt moon «h.
tvrw.nl. to othrr offivvr. of Matvd nr.r to bt. _______A A____ f______ _ ___

Tbrn turning to the ambassador, he said :cushion»,
• The mission you so well reprtSent, is honorable and 

not unacceptable to u«. Sir Ambassador; but upon a 
point so peculiar and momentous, time i» required for 
deliberation. Stay with us here in our capital, and ac
cept our royal protection an«l hospitality, until we shall 
further entertain your business, anil prepare oar- 
selves to answer your mission.’

• Your sereue majesty is most gracious,’ replied the 
ambassador.

Tho presence broke up. and one of the officers of 
statu walked away wilk the ambassador, upon whom all 
eyes had been so earnestly bent. He wus a man of 
fine, manly proportion», fuli in development, and with a 
native grace and dignity of bearing beyond the east of 
moet men, and a heavy black moustache shading 4he ex
pressive Une» of his mouth, pave a striking classic ap
pearance to the whole countenance, liis hair was black 

Mail, for Summeraide and St. Eleanor’., to be forwarded J"*1 *•"«*"* eo bountifully about h„ neck ami
per Steamer, will be clo*edevrrv TUESDAY aod FRIDAY|‘a.ce ,ea to. lorn, in part a shelter or half mask. Hi. 
rv«*inE« *1 8 o’clock; and Mails for Ueorgetow-n and pifreing. Jarg* black ere» eermed lo comprehend every-

— .... thing with which they came in contact, and hi» gracious 
expression and language won all heart» lo regard him 

id inte

‘We may have the hoy stolen away/suggested
groups of women sitting over the grave» of jlcpart- the husband.
friends, Ksmah felt a secret sympathy that waft holx • It will be easier dene, and far Ices heavy will il

set upon the conscience.’
4 Stolen away !’ repeated the wife, 4 yes, a pretty 

trick, end a trick only. Think you he would not 
find his way back again? And worse then would it 
be than before/

It might be managed so that he need never 
again return/ «aid Amarault.

If I cannot impregnate thee with eome of my 
own fire and zeal, then this must indeed be done/ 
was the reply. ,

This was only one of her attacks upon her husband ; 
but they were repeated constantly, until hil weak 
and ever feeble health gave way under thé anno, 
and a rapid decline set in that soon ended fatally.

Left alone to the management of her ambitions

ed friends, Esmab felt a Secret sympathy that w*ift holx 
in it» prompting. It i« a beautiful custom of the East 
that draws the people so often to the graveyards; here 
they seem to commune wiih those who sleep 
bi-ncath. or supply with water the soft beds of roses 
planted above their grave». Over their beads are 
myriad» of turtle do*ee fluttering among the overhang 
ing branche» of the tree», dividing the sw^y ol the 
gloomy but Consecrated place wnh bat* and owl». 
Byron found stranger interest in a Turkish graveyard, 
and Wrote them down as the •• lowliest spot» on earth.” 
Twas here Esmah’s sad heart led her to resert—here, 
that she sought lor the sympathy her soul coveted.

The marriage was publicly proclaimed, and Ee- 
mah was informed on the subsequent day lo that

June 17 Monday Sept 9
.. ie Wednesday, “ ll

July 1 Mombiv, “ 23
•• 8 Wednesday. “ 25
•• 15 Monday. Oct 7
•• 17 Wednesday, • • 9
.. 29 Monday •• 21
“ *1 Wedneede •• 31

Aug 12 Monday, Nov 4
•• 14 Wwdnesday •* - 6
- 26 Monday, •• 18
•• 29 Wednesday, •• 20

Mina, per el
Leflerk, to be registered, and Newspaper* must be posted 

half an hour before the time of closing the Mail».
T. OWEN, P. M. O.

General Poet Office. Ch’iown, )
May 12. 1667. >
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KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORE.
rjIRB Subscriber has for sale

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins, 
Silk Mixtures and Tweeds,

Suitable for Spring and Summer wear. He will make 
them up for name», in want ot .Summer suits of Clothing 
cheap for cash or approved credit.

Also a superior lot of

Ready-Made Clothing,
" * oe the premises under hie own immediate

Parties in want of a good substantial article, 
reU te give hi*

May 14th. IM7
jPICTH LUMBER, AC.

F>R SALE. 60,000 1*11, u. 14. and Î lack Plae- 
good quality and partly seasoned.
100,000 Sqnare Sawed 8//1NGLES.
126.000 Oder SHINGLES.
1 Urge Ware Boo* FRAME.

—ALSO— .
100 Tpee Peri Hood COAL, a good article for home act.

A McNEILL, Auctioneer.
Jelyti.1007

with friendship and interest.
As riie minister walked with the ambassador among 

thv beautiful paths of the seraglio garden, they met the 
dwarf, who. alter following their footsteps for Some tirou, 
came up as they paused, ahd looked up with his kindling 
eye into the face of the stranger, and as they seated 
themselves for a few moments, the poor deformed crea
ture drew near once more, and lying down upon the 
grass, laid its head upon the ambassador’s knee ; an af
fectionate token often practised by an inferior to one 
above him in Turkey.

•A strange creature/ said the prime minister, in an
swer to a look of enquiry from the ambassador, as he 
glanced from the minister to the dwarf. • Hu has been 
attached to the palace these many year», and i» ever 
fond of thv nation.’

* Indeed !’
' Yes, he was kindly cared for1 by » Greek page, who 

once served hie serene highness, and though tost
*.__*• *..------------ "y from prefen

great regard

„_____boy
foolishly ran awàÿ from preferment and bonce, yet tho 
d»srf has shown great regard for all of thy nation ever
ince.1

• He ha» a grateful heart; I can read it in hia eye,’ 
fore purchasing said the arabaasàder.
P. REILLY. ’ Yea, the page once eaved hi» life by risking hi» own

»t a (Ire in the palace, and that is the principal cause ol 
hie liking for yoor nation.*

• He ie dumb. I should judge ?’
' Tee ; nature, which oast him forth so marred In body, 

also bereft him of speech/
Thus saying, they passed on to see the lien» of the

must be prepared to depart with an escort ol honor 
to meet her future husband. Arnsilu», King of 
Greece ; and with the entire submission that is char
acteristic of the sex of the East, she acquiesced with
out a single murmur.

The numberless artificers who came te adorn her 
peraon and to contribute to her peerless wardrobe 
of jewel* and rare costumes, would hardly have be
lieved that they were attiring an unwilling bride, 
she was so serenely beautiful.

She would have realized as she snt there, with a 
soft white bosom swelling, and her languid and beau
tiful eye resting upon the floor, she would have re
alised, we lly, the most extravagant dream of the 
fancy that had depic.’ed an angel of serene loveliness. 
But ah ! how absent was her heart ! How little 
did she enter into the spirit of her adorning, or 
realize lie own surpassing loveliness ! Her thoughts 
were with the page !

1 And now are you not most happy, moat to be en 
vied, sister?’ asked a companion ol Esmah, while 
she sat thua among her accumulated wealth ol cos
tumes. jewelry, and costly gems.

But Esmah only smiled a reply. Still the slax-e 
continued, little ibiuking that she was probing the 
heart of the princess to the very quick ;

‘ Yon will be so honoured ami respected, as the 
wife ol a Greek, Esmah, and he, too, a king ; and 
report says he is young and handsome ; why, sister, 
I am sure I envy you.’

Another faint smile only answered the well-meant 
words of the slave, who was busy in examining the 
riches around them, that had been purchased to 
grace the bride.

‘Say, will yen not be truly happy, sister, thus 
endowed?’ continued her loquacious companion, 
toying with the jewels upon the prisoner’s arms and 
hands, and then leaving them to find fresh beauties 
oo those upon the divans.

Be truly happy, sister T replied the beautiful 
girl, eighiog deeply. 11 have not been happy these 
five long years/

Ae Esmah said this, a pearly tear down either 
cheek attested her heart'» deep feeHag.

slept open the proposition of __
■ and wars had ever existed between

The sultan had
Greek king; feed» ____ _____
the two countries. He was himself heartily tired of 
bloodshed, sad thought this a good opportunity to wake 
a settled peaee, and pbee Esmah, Ms holered child, la

CHAPTER X.
A QBECtAM LADY MCBKTH.

At the time the Venetians possessed them selves 
of Greece, aod tolly eatabliehed their authority nt 
Athens, there was found among the leading cilisena 
of that ancient oily, a family of noble blood, the,
•aloe being that el a Venetian husband and aUe entrapped him, end

schemes, the widow of Amarault was at liberty to go to" 
any extremes she pleased, and with her daring purpose 
in no way sbatud, she still strove for tho destruction of 
the unoffending child of Helotus. In his unsuspecting 
generosity, the king mourned freely with the widow at 
the loss of Amarault. his brother, ami vouchsafed to her 
a home and support for life. Little did be think that 
he was harboring a serpent that should in the end turn 
and sting him !

In the managing of her schemes, the artful widow 
soon realised that she must have some assistant to carry 
out the purposes which she should arrange ; bet it was 
also very apparent to her that be must be one of no 
mean capacity-—one such as money could not buy ; and 
here, for a period, she was at fault. But finally ahe 
resolved upon moulding the priest of the Greek chunk 
attached to the palace, to her purpose end service. It 
was a bold stroke, but what cannot a woman accom
plish?

The widow, though possessing a countenance and 
person that indicated in some degree the bold and mas
culine character of her mind. Jet knew full Wx.ll the 
worth of modesty and seeming innocence.in a woman, 
and no one codlil better assume them than she, when 
occasion required. Before the sexton she appeared a 
devout, a mourning widow, and by her constant at
tendance at the chapul. won his interest towards her. 
Step by step she did more, and without seeming to do 
so, yet drew on tho priest, who was a man of about her 
own age. to declare » passion for her. Improper though it 
was. This was the point that the woman bad simeofor. 
Her object was gained. She drew from the priest a 
letter, over his own name, preying her to fly with Mm 
•nd become bis wife, io spite of his his allegiance to the 
king, y This was all she wanted. The sexton had 
coim.ijfttvd himself and she could rein him. The truth 
was. ho did really love the widow of Amarault, and thin 
fact gave her still more power over him. She sent 1er 
the priest, who cam* to her own private apartments. 
In the best of fils passion he swore a terrible oath, one 
»o fearful tliat, as he uttered it, the priest tnvoi 
shuddered. and crossed himself with sapeietitii 
The oath was, to do whatever she should 
him, that involved not the taking of human 1 __

•Ah, kdy.' .aid th, prient, ehilkd hy U» lemble 
word, which he hid elterod. • this ie . fellfal hew**, 
I had not thought roe copeblo el 0O<*p berime*.'

‘Roy, it ie of eo greet berm, w thet I 
not to kruk thine eeth. Then, indeed. * tlw. h *
(led in Hum, thoe eri toil for eeer T *e .eel, rriS .

1 ^demand !

The priest trembled with egiletioe ; he bui(Xe 
HS the leerfel nbyw thet threeteeed him, end to be
lli* that eneti en eeth wo.Id merer her. bees ez.

■------Oe the other heed

v4

Charlottetown. August 23. 18tiT.

Fishermen’s Outfits.

Beef, (small) per lb..
Do by tho quarter, 
Pork, (carcass)
Do (siuaUj 

Motion, Utr lb.,
Lamb pci lb,
Veal. |>«t lb .
Ham. pfVlb.,
Butler, (àrcsb)

Do by tnc tub, 
Cb«e*e, par lb.. 
Tallow, pur lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.. 
Eggs, pur dozen.

Barley, per bushel. 
Oats per do..

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, pwr bushel.

Geese,
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each. 
Chickens per pair.
Ducks,

Codfish, per qtl., 
Hvrrings. par barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock) 
Do (Spruce)
Do (Pine) 

Shingles, per M, /

Hay. per ton.
Straw, per ton 
Timothy Seed.
Clover Seed, per lb., 
Homespun, per yard, 
Calfskins, per lb.. 
Hides, per lb.,
Wool.
•hevpekina.
Apples, per doz 
I'aruldges,

Grain.

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

Sundries-

4d to 7d 
3d to 6d

*6d to 8d 
S4'l to fi.i
4d to fill
3d to 6«i 
6d to 9.1

1» to Is 2,1 
Hki to lid 

4d to 7d 
9d u, lid 

8-1 to 6i 
3d to 34«: 
17» to 18- 
fid to 1VU

5s to 5» 
3s to 3s 3d

7d to 9.1 
2s 6 d to 3s 6d

5s to 8s fid 
Is to Is 8d 
2» fid to 3a 

Is 3d to 1» fid

20s to 30s 
23» to 40*

4»
4s to Ô» 
7» to U* 

13# to 18s

45s to 60» 
20s to 26»

4» lo 6s 
fid to 9d

4d
Is to Is fid 
Is to Is 3d

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clsrk.

THE SUBSCRIBER is prepared to furnish promptly to 
flSHERMKN. at reasonable prices, all the UUfFITfi 

aeeeeeary to prosecute all thediffernt branches of FISHING 
earried en atout Prince Edward Island, and m the adjacent

Flour,
Bread,

Meckffvl Hooks, 
Cod* do

Pms.

rel Lines, * - 
Cud do
Meafceral Jige,
OedLcwde.
Cause Dusk. •

Do Ban Twine. 
Blfc.Kaivee.

| Kaivee,

Pork,
Beet,
Lard,
Tea.

MÜ9T
MVntm, » *«.. *•-. *».

i a* M—* **n*t Mutt* for imupbctixo ■ 
hoedtoMAoi 'I MAOUSSL end Shot FUIT

DWSNWw^lte, •»!*?.
L C. BALL.



I

own brain 
When it was

‘titione oat a re. She knew that he would fear and re- that I so spoke to 
gw* Me oath. f".*^ Cardigan 1

• I hare pu tee hr la reoade,' continued lb# coo- 
Teeed tb# eooleaaor. • Let roe know lb# whole.

e what deee tbia lead, aid wbal will you bare of 
*e that demanda euch security ?"

* They knoweet wall Ike child el the king Area- 
lias ?' said the woman.
. * Well, indeed, for a child who hath nobility writ

ten •• his brow and In his heart. A sweet boy,
•pen whom I have ever looked with glowing pride 

•• whom Greeee shall learn to look with 
mingled love end respect ; a child for whom I would 
de aeything that might honourably be done, se 
much do I regard him.'

And this wee tree, 1er the priest had by 
qhonce become the most dearly-loved Iriend the boy 
kneer, skariog wLh him his little games and sports, 
and seemed with him once mom to renew Uis child
hood’s deys. Thus they were much together.

To be Continu*!.

proposed
money to plank. Ac., the Cardigan Bridge, and repair 
the Bridge on Launching Road, 1 was asked by Hob. 
Mr. McDonald what amount l thought would be requir
ed for the purpose. After a careful

€ s r r r s p o n il t n < t.

To the Editor or the Ukuai.d.
Sir.-—The enclosed communication, addressed to T. 

J, Dodd. Esq., late F * 
wee duly lor warded to
W. Dodd. Esq., late High Sheriff of Queen’s Countv 

* i the Patriot for publication at lUP'
i, the only paper I subscribe for published in the Is

land. After a week or two’s delay, Mr. Laird made 
end published in the Patriot a short comment on it—an 
unjicensed .'iberty taken with his correspondent, and, 1 
opine, one-sided and cowardly.—It is like stabbing 
the dark. Comment he has a right to, provided be give» 
the correspondence in eatenSo. A true ••Patriot” loves 
to view all the aspects of a subject, and to afford the 
same privilege to all parties. VX ith some patriots, dark 
deeds done, injuriously resting on a large portion of the 
community, must be kept in the dark, and an extra sly 
•tab, bow and again thrown in to boot, to serve a pur
pose. If Mr. Laird won’t grind my grist, he could say 
so, or pass it by in silence. XVitb me. *tis doubtful 
policy to continue to supply oil to keep the Patriot mill 
a going, to grind out hi# peculiar notions.

I tun, respectfully,
MANOAII ROWE.

Montague Bridge, Aug. 10, 1807.

TO T. W. DODD. ESQ., LATE HIGH SHERIFF 
OF QUEEN’S COUNTY

Si*,—Very recently my attention was called to • 
communication which you, io your» capacity as High 
Sheriff of Queen’s County, dated 15th August, I860, 
addressed to the Colonial Secretary, and published in 
the Journal of the House of Assembly lor I860, which 
purports to be a report for the information of the Ad
ministrator of the Government, of your successful ar
rest of om of Ike principal rioters, when several of the 
Tenant League rescued the property which your Deputy 
had levied upon. V 3

Tko concluding paragraph reads as follows: •• I 
would say, in conclusion, that the great difficulty I ex 
perieuce in executing the Writs placed in my bands, 
•rises from the active sympathy shown br all the tenants 
1er each other ; their ingenious device of giving warning 
to each other by means ol blowing their trumpets upon 
the approach of any of my officers, effectually prevents 
» levy being made before a large number of men are 
collected; while their system of terrorism, by which 
they intimidate the well disposed, under threats of burn
ing their premises and taking their lives, is so complete, 
that it is impossible to look for any assistaueo outside 
of the town, and I attribute the capture of Doucette 
wholly to the fart that he and hie sdhompliws saw the 
fire-arms which I had placed in the hands of my con-

The charge of arson and murder are here distinctly 
put upon a large portion of your fellow-colonists. The 
Undeniable conclusion that this language induces is. that 
the tenaet league instigated the members thereof to 
such diabolical nets, with the view of accomplishing 
,w^lr object, the purchase by ibo tenantry or their farms, 

paying to the proprietors ac amount they thought to 
joat and equitable. I am one of the Central Com-

if,.
be juat
mittee oi Ihe " tenant league, 
leagues presume to ask yoo to put your bai 
breast aud say whether you conscientious! 
believe the charge you have deliberately 
against the tenant union men ? 
lion as a

ipoke to him respecting the amount grssfind 
irdigan New Bridge, I simply pronouuco It a 
untruth, and the offspring of Mr. Wightman’s

to petition for

estimate of the
pro!
least £100 for the two bridge»—that is, £80 for Cardi
gan New Bridge and £80 for the bridge at Ryan’s. And 
these amounts, as submitted, have, il appears, been 
granted by the Government. It is not likely, there
fore, that I should now turn round and say we bed got 
too much, and be so mighty liberal as to wish to seed 
thirty or forty pounds of Use money oot of uiy own 
neighborhood, particularly as 1 am aware the sums 
are sufficiently small for the purposes required. Il 
would be wiser for Mr. Wightman, in future, to sled) 
more closely the interests of his Electoral District, than

any particular member ol that constituency 
Yours, respectfully,

W. Y LEWIS, Rd. Commissioner. 
Abbey Bank, Cardigan, July 8, ’ey.

ta a General Holiday. Both Ike Executive Government 
and the City Corporalfaa vie with eeek other to do honor 

and. tb# Scottish Games which have 
m Oevemmeet House Grounds for the 

part four yuan have neeived an eelat from this ciroua 
stance which gives mere of • Colonial than a sectional 
aspect to the affair. How different the treatment which 

Benevolent Irish Society receives when celebrating 
the Anniversary of their National Patron Saint Î Dark 
rutuors of a Fenian gathering are mysteriously circu
lated beforehand ; special constables are sworn in for 
the preservation of the peace; batons- distributed; 
soldiers held in readiness, and the powder in the Gov
ernment Magasin# removed to a green-koue* for safely 
This is tho marked distinction. Government smiles and 
patronage io the one case ; and proscription and spe
cial constable*’ batons in the other. We will not insult

uMi of tb. IX. raptor, between lb. Pltbd« 
end Secretary Stanton, weatffsmftisalofthelatter loan- sign io a’mtlltia Company at Meryiwd, ewwyoeed

Secretory Btetoeo declined, end will refruto to doeo 
It would rosily seem tkni Ike lYnid.nl hu tb. best 

ol Belter# ee f.r, end. eeetninly. If Oenersl tirent hu 
Idles tb. Wei Secretaryship, ee reported yeeterdny, 
by telegraph, Mr. Johnson’! position before the coun
try will be e itroof one._________ _________

THE EMPRESS CABLOTTA.

lo tnske fêlas roporu. with • rlew to lb. prejodiee of tb. intelligence ef oor feeder, by esdnroring to prore

8ht $rraU.
Wedneuday, Auguut 88, 1807.

QT Our Agent, Mr. Thomas Reilly, will start on a 
collecting tour through King’s County on or about the 
1st of September. As we have not during the past two 
years intruded upon our patrons in the East, nor en
forced our honest claims against unfeeling delinquents, 
w« have lo request them to respond to this visit by pay
ing their respective amounts as soon as called upon. 
Those who arc unable to pay the full amount, can pay 
a portion, even if only a dollar. The old excuse that 
they were not aware that our Agent would visit 
them so soon, will not avail this time. Our patrons in 
Prince County will also take the hint to themselves, as 
our Agent intends visiting them in October. A word to 
the wi»o these hard limes is sufficient.

and for self and col- 
1 band on your 
iously and fully 

deliberately preferred 
1 envy not your posi- 

false and foul accuser. Innocence has no 
shield against such reckless conduct but in the conscious
ness of rectitude, when tho accusation ia laid In secret, 
kept in secret, and used In secret against the accused. 
If I, as a tenant unionist, hare said or dont» anything 
offensive to the law, I am ready to present nr back to 
the stripes of the law when convicted. But I want to 
•spy rtj British privilege, to see my accuser on the 
witness stand before me. Are yon prepared to con
front me in the criminal box, in open court, as ene of 
the accused tenant leaguers to testify to the truth ol 
your allegations, that we tenant union men “ intimidat
ed the well disposed under threats of burning their pre
nds#* ami taking their lives r If not. I cannot think 
ef yoo other than a revilrr, such aa all lovers of their 
species would instinctively shun. With euch informa
tion as you appear to possess, how Is H that noce of the 
parties breathing such threatening and slaogbter, have 
not been apprehended and brought op for examination 
and punish moot P and why were not those tenant union 

were found, prosecuted ? 
trial of

men. against whom indictments 
Was there any evidence produc 
Dickieson, Doucette A Co., ih

duced at the trial of Messrs. 
, that burning and murder 

t of the teaant union doctrine, as you have so 
pointedly declared it to be ? Has the peace and har
mony or society been restored and preserved by such 
omissions? Be il so;* But can you explain how the 
extension or omission of judicial clemency shell possess 
sneh charming influence, while the infliction to the fall 
Hâtent of political proscription is calculated to have the 
eame effect f To pursue two opposite courses can never 
terminate in the same result, and that, too, onder the 
constant t—Miming sneers of the Patriot and veracious 
Misfr, who, eighteen months since, sounded the 
death-knell of the tenant union, and in his last issue 
eseks SO ex elle the went few in the minds of the peo
ple ter the Inter# preservation of the peace of the Co
key, •* as the Island is again at the mercy of the tenant 
leaguers, and no adequate arrangement tor the mainten
ance ef law and order in the Celeev.” No di.ubt 
Hm Excellency has been largely imposed on in the past, 
and apparently W. H. Pope seeks to continue the same 

ne, nl ikB expense of the tenant union men. . Uis 
j'o Ime of procedure towards Ihe leaguers, 
h information as is fa “Ms possession, cannot 
[sd otherwise than consistent with due respect 

.-^-if, end the high position be occupies. Bui 
there are twe shies lo every question, and il is impera
tive on tenant unionists to nse nil legitimate means to 
remove from Uis ExceUvney’s mind any misoonccpiion 
•e to the means need hr the organisation lo secern to 
ike tenantry, by porches#, the fee simple ef their farms, 
and In claim their right to their proper political position 

t fefheeemmeoity.
l the expediency of a

AGRICULTURE AND LOCAL INDUSTRY.

From a perusal of our advertising columns. It will 
be seen that the Government have very properly taken 
iho Agricultural and other Industrial Interests of the 
Colony in hand in a liberal spirit. As far as the i 
ue will admit, inducements have been held out to our 
farmer» and meehanics to compete for excellence in 
their various professions. It is to be regretted thaï 
King’s and Prince Counties havo not been equally 
favored aa Queen’s, in being provided with the means 
for a local exhibition of farm stock, manufactured ar
ticles, and the products of the soil. Io tide reaped. 
however, the present Exhibition will be io advance ol 
any previous ones, inasmuch as it is open to the mechan
ics and farmers of the whole Island. But we shall not 
rest satisfied until each of the other Counties receives 
equal justice with Queen’s in the appropriations for en
couraging agriculture and originating local exhibitions 
for each County. Some general benefit may then be 
expected to result from the large sums annually granted 
for the importation of improved stock and seeds, and 
for keeping up an Agricultural*Society and a Model and 
Stock Farm from which no one derives any benefit ex
cept those immediately connected with them and a lew 
amateur farmers around Charlottetown.

In making public the liet of Premiums, the Commis 
•ioners appointed lo administer the grant of the Legis
lature for *• the encourage ment of Agriculture and Lo. 
cal Industry,” are aware that some branches of Industry 
may seem to have been overlooked, and others inade
quately rewarded ; it was impossible, however, uot of 
the limited sum at their disposal, to give full encour
agement to all trades. It would have afforded them 
much gratification to have been able to offer extra pre 
miuma for the best carnages and carriage harness,with
out limitation to value ; also for the more expensive ar
ticles of Furniture, involving the employment of the 
spoet skillful artisans, and the choicest materials. With 
larger means at their disposal, premiums might have 
been offered for mowing machines of Island manufac
ture, with a view to ascertain whether the large and in
creasing demand for these useful labor-saving machines 
coeld not be supplied at a cheaper rale, from native re
sources, • than by importation from abroad. ’Fancy 
needle-work and other articles, the production of culti
vated feminine taste, for which no premiums have been 
awarded on this occasion, yet havo not been forgotten, 
The Commissioners, therefore, wish the forthcoming ex 
hibition to bo regarded as an experiment on a somewhat 
larger scale thin baa hitherto been attempted in the Co
lony, and which, if auccescful. may induce the Legisla
ture to sanction the application of a larger sum for a 
similar purpose on a future occasion.

Il is gratifying lo find that the Charlottetown Drill 
Shed is at length going to be appropriated to some prac
tically useful purpose. Had only one-half of the money 
which has been spent in building drill-ebeds end bar
racks, been devoted to fostering the indnstry 
of the country by mesns of judicious prices, as 
the present Government is about doing, we woold hâve 
considered the money well Isid out. The best thing 
that can now be done with them is to use them for ag
ricultural Halle, snd similar useful purposes, and for 
this reason we highly approve of the action of the Gov
ernment in selecting the Charlottetown Drill Shed for 
the Fair and Exhibition, advertised In our columns 
to-day.

that there is so marked a difference in the character or 
•octal position of Scotchmen and Irishmen in this Col
ony, as to call ior so distiaotive a treatment betwi 
the two. We merely refer lo this view ef the case 
induce Irishmen to emulate the Scotch in their habits of 
industry and economy, and what they lack in numbers 
will speedily be made up in Influence. We are happy 
to know that many of tho newly-formed settlements o! 
this Island, which are almost exclusively occupied by 
Irishmen, havr'made as rapid progress, and exhibit as 
many evidences of an advancing prosperity as the other 
sections of the Island, which may be occupied by the 
natives of other countries. A few more years of perse
vering and well-directed industry upon their farms, will 
notwithstanding their proscription for more than three 
centuries, confer upon them an enviable position, and ban
ish forever the slightest distinction upon the part of the 
Government m their National celebrations and those of 
other countries. This is the “ moral ” we wish "to point. 
We shall hav» much pleasure in copying next week 
from the Patriot, x comprehensive report of the Scottish 
Games of 1867.

arrived at this

The Memorial Diplomatique gives ont on the authority 
of a letter from Trieste, written by e person io whom 
it pieces perfect confidence, that the Empress Carlotta 
was poisoned before she returned lo Europe. It ssys :

‘•The practical eve of so able a practitioner as Dr. 
Bulkons was auuck with the abnormal symptom» of the 
august patient. However violent and painful may 
have been the emotions which the Empress experienced 
since her departure from Mexico, these could not, ac
cording to the laws of pathology, be the only cause ol 
the mental eaaltatlone and the moral prostrations which 
alternately succeed each other, and seem to defy the 
r. sources of science. It is certain that in tho month of 

fjJuly, 1866, her Majesty, after haring embarked at 
Vera Crux, was seised with a sleepiness occasioned by 
a flow of blood to tbe head, and which continued dur
ing the whole yoyage. Since then symptoms have con
stantly been remarked indicating a profound alterna
tion in tho blood, which, from Her Majesty’s youth 
and robust constitution, cannot possibly bo explain! 
oi bet wise than by the pernicious action of a physlcl 
agent. Everythin? therefore tends to the belief that 
some subtle poison has been administered to the Em
press ly the traitor# by whom ihe Court of Chspultopec

L

•pon so larges portion bfthec 
Ter toe prowl. I

phyT. W
D^f

MAMOAH ROW*, 
i Bridge. god July, 1*7.

Te the Killer of ihe Herald.

feeiype

tamaPiMr.

ÀLTnouon there was sn understanding, we believe, 
that when tbe editor of the Examiner took the Queen’s 
Printing, he wss to abstain from advocating Confeder
ation in any way, whilst be was tbe organ of an anti- 
Confederate Government ; yet from lime to time he has 
inserted lu bis paper paragraphs tavonng Confederation 
We have not referred to ibis fact before, nor would we 
now, were it not that we read in tho Examiner a few 
weeks ago a paragraph to the effect that a general elec 
tion is very likely to take place in this Colony this Fall 
upon the question of Confederation. Wc can only ex
press our own opinion that if His Excellency were to 
take upon himself, either with or without the advice of 
his Council, to dissolve tbe existing Legislature upon 
any proposition to Confederate which may emanate 
from the Dominion, he would only succeed in returning 
a majority more decidedly hostile to union than ever. 
Sufficient time has not been allowed to judge of tbe 
working of the Dominion, and an appeal to the electors 
under such circumstance*, would be merely subjecting 
them to needless expense and trouble. Should the Go
vernor assume so ferions a responsibility, he mi 
prepared to take the eonsequences. His continued re
sidence in this Colony would not be agreeable to him
self. We say this much in the belief that there is soi 
slight foundation for the Examiner’» rumor; for we can
not conceal from ourselves tbe fact that enemies wi 
ourselves are underbandedly using their influence to 
bring about a so-called favorable offer from Canada, 
with the view of humbugging tbe people into Confeder
ation. But if there bo no truth in tbe rumor, we won
der what the majority of the supporters of tbe Govern
ment think of the Examtnei'* course. Jo either case, 
the Government is placed in a false position by Mr, 
Whelan breaking through that reserve upon the question 
of Confederation, which ho assumed when accepting 
the Queen’s Printing. His duty evidently is either to 
resign his office, or otherwise hold his peace—a duty 
which tbe Government end a majority of ite supporters

the traitor# by
t too closely surrounded, and that Her Majeur 

leaving Mexico curried with her the germ oi the 
frightful malady which broke out on tho 4th of Octo
ber following, at Rome. In fact, a few days after the 
departure of the Empress, certain American journals, 
probably initiated into ihe terrible mystery, pretend
ed that during the transit from Mexico to the port ol 
embarkation, her Majesty had given manifest signs ol 
mu nta! Hhvn.Uion ; that news, then premature, was to 
be verified a lew months later. The Empress herself 
instinctively suspected the truth ; for as soon as her 
mental faculties began to be troubled, she was beset 
with tho idea that she had been poisoned, and she still 
remnius under tho influence of that conviction

LOCAL NEW'S.
Tie Rteamshlp Alimtore, whh freight end passengers.

'— ------------------- -—‘ ------ lor Hauls*

An English mail was

Saturday, and left I

from Piéton lost

The Ottawa News, a Conservative organ, is res
ponsible for the following. These words of warning 
are timely, but they are thrown away upon the “ lead
ing minds" in this Colony

It is true that the Confederated Union is io dan
ger. But not from Howe or Laoctot, or Saofield, 
or any other ol its avowed enemies. Our ship of 
Slate is runsing fast upon a rock, but the pilots are 
•training their eyes through glasses in another di
rection. The sea is lashing into foam around a 
fearful “ breaker," but the captain heeds il not ; a 
•trance fatality bids his vision to a different point 
of ihe compass. The truth is that the Union is in 
danger Iront extravagance and corruption. Already 
a fear perjneates every class of society that the com
plicated machinery of tbe new Government is going 
to press down the people with a fearful burden ef tax
ation. Go where you will, in the city or through 
the country, the same undefined dread ol eppoacli 
iog tax-gatherers is felt by all. The people oa Do
minion Day rejoiced over the accomplishment of 
Confederation. But when the bonfires were all 
burned down, and tbe last rocket sent up, and the 
last fire-cracker popped off. a prescience of coming 
danger seems to have settled'iipno the public mind. 
The countryrhas had enough of Coalitions. That 
of *54 doubled the debt of this Province in four 
or five years. Give ns a Coalition with an over- 
whelming majority in Parliament, and a railway to 
build, and we will show you a country rushing to 
bankruptcy and ruin as fast as reckless ménager» 
can drive it. The Intercolonial Railway, if entered 
upon with a determined spirit of economy, (or rather 
we should say common honesty), can be constructed

brought
evening by the Princess of Wales.

TU Hon. Mr. Coles arrived home on Saturday 
night from hie short cruise in La Canadienne, much 
improved, we understand, in health.

Wn learn that the Snmmerside mall hag which was 
forwarded by the Princess of Wales on Friday night last, 
wss opened at Summerehle by some dexterous thief 
and robbed of a parcel of money belonging le the 
Union Beak.

Wk perceive that Mr. Bernard Reddin has removed
Ms splendid new shop erected on the site of the old

le. The building is fear stories high, and contains
ree commodious shops.
Ten annual Militia muster and drill are now pretty 

well over throughout the Island. In most cases only 
six days drill have been exacted, and tbe attendance 
was everything that could be desired. We fancy, how
ever, that whatever knowledge of the goose step may 
have been acquired this season will be forgotten before 
the next annual muster.

We regret that we cannet find room in to-day's 
paper, for the communication of the City BecoriCer, 
in reply lo tbnl of 14 Ixion, ” which appeared last 
week. In our next issue we will find apace lor it.

“ An Old Magistrate,” in a letter adreaeed to the 
Proprietors of the Charlottetown newspapers, ad
monishes parties who may be convicted of setting 
fire to bouses, that they are liable to suffer tho ex
treme penalty of the law—hanging.

Tbe City Council are teking steps to provide the 
City with a sufficient number of watering carte to allay 
he dual upon the streets. They oogkt to hare done so 
three months ago ; our suggestion would be to 
abandon the project now, and prepare thoroughly 
during the coming winter for the earliest dust of 
next season.

Mr. Kennedy, tbe Scottish Vocalist, has been de
lighting a Charlottetown audience during the past 
week. He gave au entertainment on Wednesday and 
Friday nights, and on each occasion, his songs , read
ings and racy stories of the land of brown heather 
were rendered in the roosi artistic style and with ex
quisite taste. It is needless to say that his periorman 
ecs were highly appreciated and well patronised, or 
thst his announcemmt of an annual visit to Charlotte
town was reenrod with rapturous applause. We 
shall hail his promised visit next summer with un
feigned pleasure.

A new Presbyterian Church was opened for 
Divine worship, at Mount Stewart, on Sunday the 
4th inst., the Revs. Messrs. Falconer sud Cameron 
officiating.

Arch. J. McDonald,

are bound to see strictly carried out.

The “ Patriot ** gives an account of a brutal as
sault in Charlottetown, on the evening of the Cale
donian Gathering, upon a man named Blue. We 
would hope that the reason of the assault is not that 
assigned by the •• Patriot," namely—that Blue had 
carried a St. Andrew’s standard at the Club’s pro
cession, which was mistaken for an Orange flag. 
The version we heard of tbe affair is, that Blue, 
who was under tho influence of liquor, was proceed
ing down Pownal Street, ehouting out for some per
son 14 to fight him," when he was met by • few 
equally intoxicated individuals, ready for a fray, 
who quarreled with him and beat him in a moat in
human manner, his nose being completely broken, 
aud his head severely cut. Nothing can excuse 
such inhumanity, the perpetrators of which, we hope, 
will be brought to justice. The whole affair ori
ginated, we believe, as many another deplorable 
circumstance, in intoxication, and had nothing what
ever ol a party spirit about it, aud we regret that 
the “Patriot” has thought proper to throw out the 

done, t

THE CALEDONIAN GATHERING.

Scotchmen aatnrally,and perhaps with good reason, 
regard themselves as the very •• lords of creation.” In 
war they have proved their prowees ; as historians and 
metaphysicians they admit of no superiors ; and even in 
the domain of poetry and fiction, where the exercise of 
the highest faculties of the Imagination are required, 
they occupy tbe first position. This ia somewhat sur
prising to those who, like Dr; Quill, in •• Charles O’Mai 
ley,” look upon a Scotchman as a being possessed of 

an Imagination as bare as hie own shins.” In 
tion lo their nnaabers. their iuflaenee In almw 
foreign country is greater than that of any other nation 
ality. Ia Ihe Colonies, where their nembere ere supe- 

ehr influence le perfectly overwhelming. This 
molt is dee to those habile of thrift and industry for 
vbaob the? are no remarkable, and also to tbe great feel 
that they devote themselves more exclusively le agri
culture then any other class. Especially is this the 
to toe United States and the British Provtoeee, and we 
weed scarcely say that in almost every country il le the 
mdeetrioea, hardy, independent tillers and owners of 
these# who wield toe greatest power to the State, and, 

w# are not emyriesd that the tofieenee of 
le felt and recognised wherever they 
. Without indulging In generalities, #e beg 

fi—Isle oer Scotch friends open the tofieenee 
they peeeeee both fa Church snd Stale m this le- 
Foe example, *e aanonneemeot ef ene ef 
* aad popular Gathering», le tort the

Grand Trunk, as a grand opportunity of enrich
ing tho innumerable cormorants that surround the 
Government, it will p-ove a millstone around the 
neck of Confederation, a rock on which the good 
ship *‘ Union" will be hopelessy. wrecked. "

We see by the Montreal papers that Mr. McGee, 
who has forfeited Ihe confidence of his country
men, is endeavouring to blast their character, to the 
best of hie ability, by denouncing the whole of them 
as Fenians, cut-throats and rebels. His so-called 
“ disclosure» ” arc ee clumsy and trashy ns the

awful disclosures" of Maria Monk, and will damn 
him for ell time lo come. It must be e dirty bird 
the! foul» its own nest, and the alter want of judg
ment which characterizes his uoeeemely acts, Is only 
equalled by his baseness. Mr. Devlin promises a 
scathing rebuke, and we feel sure he will redeem 
his promise with powerful effect.

iu.i-.elio. which it hu do... that becaase Blue U Caaaiirnnr. ,bU „..r
w« mietehco for ..Ore.,erne., he » ..profil- it. Th, B-mùmr. follo.io, soif. daeig
edly eel «pou sud .bueed. There ere eo feet, lo .............................ÎL-, J
werraut each e roncioeioo.

The crisis in tbe Cabinet et We.hl.gtoo bee giro, 
rise to , great many rumours snd report., many of 
which are probably groandlaw. For what they are 
worth, howerer, the reader may take those piloted be 
low:—

The llereld’» Washington Special toys 
delay on the pert of ike President in rem 
tory Stanton le tbe propriety of the etep.
Seward end Mr. Reed in opposed to the remora! of 
Secretory Stanton. It to wud that Seward hes tehee 
eo decided » «tond le the milter ee to here oeoeeiooed 
bad feelings In the PrestdeaV. breast. It to uid thst 
the President In* reeolred to request Secretary Seward 
to resign to s not# of somewhat equal politeness and 
brevity to that delivered to Secretary Stanton. Shoe Id 
this be tree It le bettered Mr. Adame will be recalled 
from Eogland and offered the portfolio of Secretary ef 
aura. It 11 ield. moreover, that Mr. Randall and Sec
retary McCulloch era not altogether to b# depended 
■poo in their Udeltoy lo the Johneee policy. Tho people 
toy the former ooe tern plate» rati gain, at en early day. 
As to McCulloch, there ere many nmotire, owe being 
that the PnMdwt heller.» the Secretary ol tb# Tree 
eery bee brought dtoeredlt ee the admiatatreltw br 
appointing Improper men Into offloe. aed that hie i 
ageneeol of the natieeal ftoanoee hare not been all 
waa expected of him. Another ramoar as to the diS- 
colty between the President and Secretary MoCelloeh, 
ptooee melton at Mohan extreme point as to mention 
*b« name of Me probable xuooeeeor to Ihe person of 

wee Taylor, of New Taft. It hex been Noted,* 
if good aatbority. that erne ef the reexonx which ao-

j It to mid to eo foot for am
otion» to the tote rebel

tomid œ-fittrs

Esq., has been appointed 
Collector of Impost and Cootrollor ol Navigation 
Lhws for ihe Port of Georgetown, in tbe place of 
W. B. Aiiken, Esq.

jas. McPhail, Capt. of tbe Schooner 11 Two 
Brbtbers, " of Lunenburg, N = 8 , pays e high com
pliment to the efficiency of the keeper of the North 
Cape Lighthouse of this Island.

A labouring man nsmro Thomas Poor», of ibis City, fell 
overboard from Pope'* Wharf at midnight, on Wednesday 
but. and was drowned. On falling, it ia supposed hie Wr»1 
bum have come in contact with the guard of the steamer 
Heather Belle, end the blow etunneyl him. Hie body wae 
recovered in a few roeaiente. but life1 he* extinct. We fear 
hie death may be attributed to intemperance.—/»/.

A band ef Oipeiee have encamped on • piece of ground
ter the North River Road, about two mile» out, and are 

plying their miserable trade of ••fortune-telling." fhey 
have a considerable number of hotece and certs, and tenti, 
and from this We may infer that the gang i»e numerous one, 
which we had not an opportunity of eeting very cloeely. 
The Gipeb** are not very desirable people to have in the im
mediate vicinity of one’* farm, when the crop i« being cut 
down, and when ther are in went of fodder for hungry 
horses ; and it will be well for the fermer* on the North 
River Road to keep a watchful eye on their property.—Ex.

The weather during the past fortnight has been unusually 
warm. The thermometer repeatedly rose •• high ae 78 
deg*, in the shade, and for several days averaged upward* 
of 80 degs. throughout the day. Thia ie a degree of best eel- 
dom experienced in the tropic». The hot weather has ben-

without at all endangering the Unsocial position of *6,t^1 lh, whc,t' »n*1 V” prospect of x good return, for the
, — . .. . F . , 1 smsll ouxntltr town, chrer*our farmer,. The wn». ———the Province; but il It ie seised upon, ax wax the Miiill quantity town, chrer.our former, 

ally promire welt. Oixin is rapidly ripening uri'lxr 
fluence of the hoi weather.—hi.

The crop, genre- 
'--------1 the ie.

We think that our contemporaries should 
give ue credit for article» which Ihey copy from thie 
paper. The Patriot ol Saturday leet copied ooe ol 

articles in ezfenxo concerning the Dominion
credit lor

,------ __ guatefl tbe
article e " judicious" ooe, hot ultributed ite paternity 
10 the Maairr. This to not exactly “ doing onto 
other# as we would wish others to do unto us.

The hsrrewt this veer has been unueeally early. 
Both wheat and tots hive been already gathered In. 
The wheel to eaid to be of flm-rote quality, and that 

II over twhich to still unrtpo promises well ell over the Island 
Tho unusual hut weather of this season has, no doubt, 

of produced this gratifying result—the effects of 
Sacra- which upon the flnanctol condition ef the Colony 

can scarcely be sufflcienlly appreciated or thanhfelly 
acknowledged, to e bcneOeent Procidence. The eat 
crop IS eaid te he light, but will «III he eo average one— 
ihe unseal mod manure now eogeacrally used, eta 
Ibeu* its fertilising effects, despite loug-coutinnet 
Iroaghts and other drawbacks Altogether the pro# 
pecu ef every dess in the ooloey era bright end oheer 
tofr ftom the certain proepect ef * abondent herreet

i cereals end reel crepe.

ALL SORTS OF ITEMS.
The Rev. Henry Wendt, who for two years peal 

he» been Superinleudeot ol an Orphan Aisyium et 
Philadelphia, wae arrested el Rochester, on Mon- 
day, by Policeman McLean, lor perpetretiug rape 
on no les» then «even little girl» who were under hie 
charge. He to e regularly ordeioed Lutheran clergy
man. He confesses that he hue do* wrong. Ho 
was taken to Philadelphie and committed for trinl.

The body of e men named MrLeod.-reeae of the 
nnfortunate crew ol Ihe boat belocglng to Rirer 
John, Nova Scotia, opsc! somewhere near Ihe ee- 
trance ol this harbor, on Ihe night ol the groat gale, 
wee picked up eome day» ego near Point Prim. The 
body ol eoolher ol Ihoee unfortunate men, Mr. 
Slremberg, teacher of the River John Academy, 
was found near St. Peter’s Ielaud on Monday leet ; 
the body of his brother et South Shore on Tuesday ; 
and that ef his nucle near the tome place en Wed
nesday. The last remains ol iho three Messrs. 
Strumberg were interred in the Protestant Camelry 
of thie Ciiy, on the moroiugs ol Tuesday, Wednes
day, end Thursday, respectively, efter each in turn 
being «objected lu n Coroner’s inquest. The only 
other remaining body, that of a man named Mc
Donald, eo for ss we bed beard, has not yet be* 
found.—Pat.

When a counterfeit le presented at the ltonk of 
England, the gold le instantly paid for II. If It comee 
from eome known prison, he le only asked where he

Sot It. If from a stranger, the esahier signals to Me 
elective, always in walling, and the ofleer follow» 

secretly. Before many heure the Beak Is In poevev- 
tion of the «ranger’s biography. The offender, oooe 
arrested, to likely to be tried, convicted snd sentenced 
within two days.

Tax attempt to toy a Submarine Cable between Cube 
•nd Ihe Mainland hes failed for the preeeat. Dorieg 
the paying eel precast e slip occurred, sad part of the

We beer that Mr. E. W. Jarvis, Civil ] 
who eotae oat to thie Iehnd e few week» ego, 1

Tub EonreuaoB Review for Jniy, which bee jo« 
oew to hand from Ihe Laoward Soetl Pabltohiag Oom- 
----  Hew York, - • — - - -

1. The Belly Administration of George III; 1. Agri- 
wltore and price, le England (1*6»—HOC); A Pro- 
* teor Ferrier’e Phlloeophleel Remain» 14. The Council CueetMttooeto ; 8. led,en CetteuU. ««1 Te«". 

tbriet; I. Ufa and Speech* of Lord Plankett; 7 
Win# Trade; 8. Jceiah Wedgwood; ». 

trton e History ol Scotland ; 10. The Military Igni
tions at Fraaee. 1

Ttia WtoTMiaeran Raviww. which h.. ,i— 
received, ooeuUea seven article», besides » eome*. 
heaeire review of Ooot.mporory Literature. 
e* : 1. Mimicry and other Protective RwemManoea

La* GreetFuture ef Rater* fif Jut) 

side ol the Italien Question.

S V— _-cwjrt.il* 
«. Lyric Foods; 8. The 

; 7. The Religious

J; ' -

z

wired * appointment ne Engineer on the 
Colonial Railway. Mr. Jervis to nephew o< Iho 
Hon. Col, Grey, Charlottetown Royalty.

Avere deetruoUre ire «mured. Au». 18th, to tho 
wood» six mil* wet of Toronto, by wlieh everything 
within e circle of half » mil# eras nnuwid. ht-Iirdlii» 
grain 6vUto, here» aed koosw; no lose A IUtewaaro- 
ported. - -

The death to Paris to aneounoed ef Gw. Cevatonne, 
■*,£ tov—'y—igbt year, ooaete of the fsnwU 
ol the executive pewer under the Frueeh Republic.

The Fwk* privateer « Pie*," whh *80 men 
sud I twelve pounders, which tree deep.lchtd by the 
Brethren * Intend wine three awthe ego, * *. 
reflate lit teed tug ooald be wooeetfelly effected, re- 
turned to New To* teal week, aud reporte favorably 
ol Ibo project. We would not like to be In the ehoee 
of lay Fouine who ehould make Ike attempt. Ill, « 
teal, howerer. that although the priwteor jolted 
around the well oi Ireland, eh 
the vigilant ol «he Bri lifh Ite*.



Tu Thaito* Lof*».—Col. Miguel Lopez, the 
traitor. after selling Maximilian and his generals, 
went to Puebla to visit hie wife.—HU reception was 
decidedly cold. His wife advanced to meet him. 
tog their little eon by the baud. and addressed him, 
thus :—“ Sir, here is your son, we cannot split him in 
two, take him. You are s base coward and traitor. 
You hare betrayed your country and your benefactor. 
From this hour wo are strangers, for I shall this day re
tire to my family. Go ”

Robert Bonner, of the New York Lalgcr, bought the 
celebrated trotting horse Dexter, a few days ago. pay 
ing for the animal the sum of fifty thousand dallare.

Confirmatory information has reached Washington 
« that the Mexican authorities bare turned over Mar 

imilien’e body to thn Austrian officials at Vera Cruz. 
The body was in a zinc-lined coffin, and as it has been 
poorly embalmed, Was fast decomposing.

In Nova Scotia the elections for members to serve in 
the House of Commons and the Local Legislature, will 
take place on Sept. 18th. Nomination Day will be on 
the Utb.

The writs for the Ottawa elections in the city and 
county of St. John, N. B., have been received by Sher- 
nff Harding, who announces that the nomination of 
candidates will take place on Monday, Sept. 9th. The 
County Elections come off on Friday, the 18th, and 
the City Election on Saturday, the 14th, and Mon
day, the 16th, will be Declaration Day.

FROM THE STATES.
New York, Aug. 21.

Advices from the Isthmus contain the following : 
—There were flattering accounts from the Barbaco 

One hundred and thirty-two pounds of 
gold had been taken out iu three weeks, and for
warded to Europe. American mining in the inter
ior of Canea had been very successful. A battle 
had occured at Rio Hacha between the adherents 
of Mosqttrea and Columbian Government, but with
out result, except the destruction of the town, for 
neither acknowledge being beat, and each ho'd their 
position. About 200 were killed, and wounded.

6ew Yona. Aug. 22.—The cable between Key 
West and Uavanna was successfully spliced on Sunday 
last, and is working well. The movements of the tel
egraphic party between here and Key West are un
known.

New York, Aug 24.—The Board of Health met 
yesterday, when Commissioner Stone reported that in
fected vessels had been permitted by the Health pfficer. 
Dr. Sunburn, to come up to the city and unload their 
cargoes, and that in two cases of this kind yellow fever 
ban been imparted to citizens ; several cases of cholera 
have alee been reported.

FOR SALE.
rlE SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale that well known 

FARM, situated in Newton Settlement. Lot fifty- 
seven, (67) containing one Hundred acres of I«aml. 

( 100) Sixty acres of which are cleared and under good 
cultivation. The remainder Is covered with hard and 
•oft wood, with an excellent Stream of Water running 
along the side of It. fit to drive any Machinery. Also, 
with an excellent dwelling House well finished inside 
and outside, and a good Bnm and Outhouses.

Terms Liberal. One half of the purchase money can 
remain on security for a few years. For further par 
ticulars apply to the owner on the Premises.

JOHN CALLAGHAN.
Newton, August 28. 1867. 4in pd____________

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE

ALL PERSON R haring claims against the Estate of 
PETEK McLBLLAX. late of Burnt Point, near 

Georgetown, fanner, deceased, (Margaret McKee sir, Ad
ministrator.) are requested to furnish the same, duly att< 
ed. tor settlement to the undereizned, and all person* 
debted to the said Estate are reqested to make immediate 
payment to

It. RBDDIN.
Attorney for the above named Administrator. 

August 12 1*67.  4m

At this season of the year people are glad to escape 
from the heat, dust and bttstlo ot Charlottetown, to 
breathe the fre sit and bracing air of the Country, to 
drink the pure cold water of its brooks and wells, and 
away from the restraints of the fashions and customs 
of city life, to enjoy the scenery of its green sward, 
cultivated fields, and shaded groves. Those whom 
fortune has blessed with ample means take up their 
residence in different paru of the country, during the 
hot summer months, while their less favored brother» 
and sisters think themselves fortunate if they can, from 
the workshop and the store, steal a day now and then 
for healthy recreation. Partly on pleasure and partly 
on business, we found ourselves on the Queen's high
way travelling eastward. Along the road, the settle
ments through which wo passed looked well. St 
Peter’s Bay is as beautiful s spot us any one could 
wish to set eye on. Approaching East Point wc saw 
several large and promising Helds of wheat and potatoes. 
The hay here is what we would call a good crop. 
Souris is a busy and thriving little village. With a 
party of friends, wu visited the new light house on the 
Point, an institution which reflects great credit upon 
its present efficient keeper. Alexander Beaton. E»q., 
upon Mr. M’Donald who l^uilt it, and last, though not 
least, upon the Hon. Emanuel M’Kachern, through 
whoso Influence and exertions it was erected. A 
Light House on the East Point iras long wanted, 
especially by the hardy and enterprising fishermen of 
King’s County. On our return, we called at Mr. Angus 
Beaton’s, where a repast that would do honor to a 
prince awaited ns. Next dty we diovo to the North 
Side with Messrs. Latichlan M’Duuald. Donald Stewart, 
and other esteemed friends. Hero wc partook of Un
generous hospitality of Charles M’Kachern, Esq., and 
his respected family. Indeed wo received a •• High
land welcome.” everywhere for whirh word* fad us 
to express our gratitude. A visit to the country de
rives ranch of its pleasure and satisfaction from the 
warm hearted liberality of the people. The greater 
part of our time at East Point wo passed under the 
hospitable roof of the Hon. Mr. McKaehem. whose 
kind attentions and those of his amiable sisters, we 
shall never forget. Judged by our experience, the 
East Point is not only a “ place of light ” but a land of 
whole-souled generosity, and kindness as well. Wish
ing its people a long life of wealth, prosperity and 
happiness, we look forward to our next tnp to that 
section ot the Island with the most joyous anticipations 
—Com. to Pat.

News by Tologvaph,
Rome, Aug, 20th.

The mission of the United States at the Holy Sec 
having been discontinued the American Legation iu 
the city has been closed.

London, Aug. 20th. 
Lord Moudit does not return to England, but will 

remain one year longer iu Canada at the head of the 
new Government.

London, Aug. 20th.
Though it is difficult to obtain very reliable infor

mation from Spain, yet it is known that Gen. Prim 
is stil! at the head of the insurrection, which has 
not been quelled. It is reported that General Prim 
is supplied with funds by prominent bankers in 
Paris.

Salzburg, Aug. 20th,
The Emperor Napoleou held a long conference 

with Baron Von Burst, the Prime Minister of Aus
tria.

Salzburg, Aug. 20, (even.) 
The private interviews which have taken place 

between the Emperors of France and Austria, and 
between Napoleon and Baron Von Buest, have re
sulted in a good understanding, but no treaty has 
been signed.

Vienna, Aug. 20th 
All the official journals declare that the peace ot 

Germany is new secured.
London, Aug. 20 (even.) 

The Imperial Parliament was prorogued to-day. 
The Que«u was not present, but the Speech from 
the Throne was read by a Royal C.immissiota. The 
Queen declares that there is no longer auy ground 
for apprehension of war.

The treasonable conspiracy in Ireland has proved 
futile, and the attempt at revolt has been suppressed 
almost without bloodshed, by the valor of the troops, 
the vigilance sod activity of the police, and the 
general loyalty of the people. Law has been pre
served without the sacrifice of human life. The 
speech refers with satisfaction to the new postal 
treaty made by Her Majesty's Government, and in 
conclusion congratulates Parliament and the country 
generally on the completion of Canadian Union 
the passage of the Reform Bill, and the adoption of 
other measures beneficial to the United Kingdom.

Flobenc*, 21st.
The prorogation of the Italian parliament took 

place to-day. Garribaldi has again been obliged
«• J.Ur Lie Utu *«•»«.»! on Ilvmc, mué tli* prep or
allons which were being made by th^ party of action 
thioughout Italy, under the orders of the General, 
have been suspended.

Pams, Aug. 21, ^even.) 
Tlie semi-official press of this city declare that the 

conference of the Emperors at Selxborg, ensures a 
long term of peace to Europe. Another gathering 
of European crowed heads is expected to take place 
bre. ft is reported that their Majesties Queen Vie

Medical Notices.

MRS. 8. A. ALLEN. A LADY OF WOULD WIDE 
REPUTATION.

Her World’s Hair Restorer and Zylobalsamum or 
World’s Hair Dressing arc unequalled, and so ack
nowledged by all who u»e them for restoring. Invig
orating. beautifying and dressing the flair, rendering 
It soft, silky and glossy, and deposing it to remain in 
any desired position ; quickly cleansing the scalp, ar- 
rwstirg th« full and imparting a healthy and uatuisl 
color to the Hair. They never fail to restore grey 
Hair to its original youthful color. They act directly 
upon the roots of the Hair, giving them tho natural 
nourishment required. No lady’s toilet is complete 

ithout the Zylobalsamum or Hair Dressing. It 
cleanses the hair and imparts to it a mo.U delightful 
fragrance, and is suited to both young and old.

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES.
THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AND 

BEAUTIFIES.
If your hair is thin try it, if scurfy try it, if harsh try 

it, if lustreless, try it, if none of these try it. for all who 
use it will preserve their hair through life. For sale 
by all Druggist.

Holloway’s Ointment and Pills.—Coughs, Influenza 
The soothing properties of these medicaments render 
them well worthy of trial in all diseases of the lungs 
In common colds and Influente, the Pills taken inter 
nally, and the Ointment rubbed externally, are exceed 
ingly efficacious. When influenza is eqideraic, this 
treatment is easiest, safest, and surest Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment purify the blood, remove all ob
structions to its free circulation through the lungs, 
relieve tho over-gorged sir-tubes, and render respi 
ration fret», without reducing the strength, irritating the 

or depressing the spirits. Such are tho ready 
means ol saving suffering when afflicted with colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, and other complaints by which so 
many are seriously and permanently afflicted in most 
countries.

For Cpughs and Thtoat Disorders use Brown's Bron 
dual Troches,' having proved their efficiency by s test 
of many years.

* I have have never changed my mind respecting them 
from the first, excepting to think yet belter of that 
which I began thinking well of.’

Rev. Husky Ward Bkkchbr. 
Important to mothers. Mrs. Winslow’s Southing 

Sj'rup, for all diseases with which children are afflctec 
it >• a safe and certain remedy. It allays all pain, sof
ten» the gums, reduces intUmation, sure to regulate the 
bowels, and cure wind colie. Depend upon it, mothers 
it will relieve the little sufferer immediately. Perfectly
ssf j in all cases. _________ *

Aneffec ual Wcrm Medicine
The combina don of inxrcv’ mt« used iu miking Ilrown » 

Vermifuge Comfits is such as to g.vu lit? best possible eff ect 
with safety

Muvli sickness with children as well as adults attributed 
t'i other causes, is occasioned by worms. Brown’s Vermi
fuge Comfit* are effectual in destroying worms, and can 
do no possible injury to the most delicate child.

Curtis X Brown, Proprietors, Now York. Sold by all 
dealt rs in medicines, at 20 cents a box.

AGRICULTURE AND LOCAL

INDUSTRY.
rE Comtfiissioncrs appointed by Ilia Excellency tin» 

Lieutenant Governor in Council, to carry into 
effect the intentions of the Legislature relative to the 

appropriation of last Session for “ the encouragement 
of Agriculture and Local Industry,” have ordered a

FAIR & EXHIBITION!

Best three Cauliflowers 0 5
Best one dozen Ears Indian Corn O A
Beat Squash 0 A
Best one dosen Tomatoes 0 A
Do do Maugold Wurtxel 0 A
Beet three Cabbages 0 A
Do do Savoy do 0 A
Best hall dozen roots of Celery 

BEES.
0 A

Best Hive Bees t 1 0
Best Box of Honey

FRUIT.
0 10

TO BE HELD IN

CHARLOTTETOWN,
EARLY IN OCTOBER NEXT,

NEW MILITARY DRILL SHED;
Near Government House.

Hie Excellency the Commander-In-Chief having I 
been pleased to sanction the use of that 

large and commodious Building 
for the purpose,

at which the following Prise» will be awarded for 
the Encouragement of Local Indus

try and Agriculture, via :
LIVE STOCK-HORSES.

Best basket Cooking Apples 
2nd best do do
Best Eating Apples 
2nd best do
Best basket Winter keeping Apples 
2nd best do do
Best sample Green Gages 
Do do Plums 
Do do Damsons

CARRIAGES A SLEIGHS. 
Best Double-seated Wagon under Forty 

pounds value 
2nd beet do do
Best single-seated Wagon under twenty- 

five pounds value 
2nd best do do
Best Family Sleigh 
2nd best do
Best single Sleigh 
2nd best do

FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
Best Farm Cart, selling price not to ex

ceed £12 
2nd best do do do
Best Iron Plough 
Do Wooden Plough 
Do Sett of Harrows 
Do Horse Hoe 
Do Horse Rake, wheeled 
I)o Threshing Machine

0 Bvst 1*14* I'tvlh
0 Best pair Lima Sheds 
q POTTERY.
„ Best sample of Potlpry 
„ Best simple of 12 Island made Bricks
U 2nd best do do do
0 CASTINGS.
0 Best collection of Metal Castings 
0 FURNITURE.

Best Sett of Drawing Room Furniture 
a I)o do Dming Room do
X Do do Bedroom do
0 FISII.

Best barrel Mackerel, Island catch 
6 Best 4 do do do
0 Best qtl Codfish 
5 2nd best do 
ni N.B.—No prises will be awerded to Imported 8toek. 
a Other Pi lees besides those above enumerated, wiU 
A bc» given at the recommends'ion of the Judges.XI A PLOUGHING MATCH, in connection with the 
"{Exhibition, will also lake place on thu same day, fee

which Prizes will be given.
The Commissioners will endeavor to make arrange

ments with the P. E. I. Steam Navigation Company for 
the conveyance of articles for Exhibition from Prince 
and King’s Counties.

Further particulars relative to ad mission, Ac,hereafter. 
By order,

A. McNEILL,
Secretary to Board of Commissioners. 

Ch’town, Aug. 21. 1867. 

«10 0

1 • 0

2 0 0 
1 10 o 
1 10 0 
1 0 0

Beat Entire Horse of any age or breed £2 10 
2od beat do do 14(^
Best Entire Cart Horse 
2nd best do
Best Mare with her Foal 
2nd best do
Best Filly under three years old 
2nd best do

CATTLE.
Best Bull under three years old 
2nd best do
Best Bull of any age, any breed 
2nd best do do
Best Cow in Milk 
2nd best do
Best Heifer in Calf or Milk, under three 

years old
2nd best do do

Best Yearling Heifer 
2nd best do 
Best Fat Cow

SHEEP

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.

THE UNIVERSAL REMEDY FOR INTER
NAL AND EXTERNAL COMPLAINTS!

At thi* period there arc but few of tht human race unac-

caamg pain when taken internally, white tuner» u*e i 
nally with great success but are equ»‘.i> ignorant ot its heal
ing virtues when applied externally. We therefore wish t 
say to all that it is equally successful whether used intei 
nally or externally, and it s'^uis alone, unrivalled by a 
the great catalogue of FanV.tv Medicine*, and its sale is un 
versai and immense. The demand for it from India an 
other foreign countries is equal to the demand at home, an 
it ha* become kuown in the*e far off places by its merits.

MUtKIED

Miss Loupa McPherson, of Grand liiver Lot id.

P‘
a kind father, and a true friend.

On the 17th inst., Catherine, 
months. On the 19th in»t. 
children of Thomas and Bridget Langden.—Ux paper.

aged two years and

SdrfrtistmcnK
NOTICE,

THE Subscriber offers for Salo all hi# STOCK and 
CROP, on WEDNESDAY, tho twenty-fifth day of 

SEPTEMBER next, viz :
3 Ilorees. 12 Head Homed Cattle,
1 Waggon, Single Seated, 2 Hoi

Boet Ram of any age 2 0 0
2nd best do 1 0 0 _
Best Yearling Ram 2 0 0?
2nd beat do 1 0
Best Rum Lamb 1 10 0 »
2ud best do 1 0 0 n
Best Pen of four Ewes of any age 2

having reared a Lamb this sen- B
son 2 0 0 2

2nd best do do 1 0 0’B
Best Pen of four Yearling Ewes 2 0 O1*
2nd best do do 1 0 U ?
Bust Pen of four Ewe Lambs 1 10 o H
2nd best do do 1 0 O')

PIGS. Iu
Best Boar Pig i 10 0 u
2ud best do i 0 0 *
Best Breeding Sow 1 IU 0>
2nd best do 1 0 o ;
Best Pen of three Pigs under six months ->

of age 1 10 0 1
2nd best do do 1 0 0 2
Best fat Pig 1 10 0
2nd best do 1 0 0

POULTRY.
Best Pair Turkeys, Rooster and Hen 0 10 0
Best three Spring Geese 0 10 0

’ Best Barn-Door Rooster and two Pullets,
any breed 0 10 0

Beat three Black Spanish Fowls 0 10 0
Best throe Ducks 0 10 0

GRAIN.
- Best three bushels Wheat 1 10 0

j* 2nd boat do do 1 0 0
' Best three bushels two-rowed Barley 1 10 0
0 2nd best do do 1 0 u
, B.*#! three bushels four-rowed Barley 1 0 0

2ud best do do do 0 15 0
Best three bushels Oat# 1 10 0
2ud best do do 1 0 0
3rd best do do 0 15 0

Truck Wagon 
Bait Mill
Mussel Mud Digging Machine 
Broad Axe 
Narrow Axe

Best collection of Edged and Pointed 
Tools

Best Iron Spindle
LEATHER.

Best Side Sole Leather 
do Upper do 
Grain Leather 
Calfskin do 
Sheepskin with Wool on 
Side Harness Leather 
Sleigh Robe 

2nd best do
BOOTS A SHOES 

Best pair Men’s Knee Boots 
Do do Calf Wellington Boots
Do do Lacing Boots
Do do Elastic side
Best pair Ladies’ strong do 
Do do light do

HARNESS
Best Single Carriage Harness under £ 15 value !
Best do do under £7
Best Cart Harness
Do Plough do
Best Riding Saddle
Best Leather Valise

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL.

0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10

do

do Wool do
Women's wear, plain, 10 yds. 
est do do do

do. fancy patterns 
est do do
Gentleman’s Plaid 
est do 
Woman’s Shawl

do
(dyed)

do
ibric Drugget

do

Ayer’e Cathartic Pille
Are the most perfect purgative we ere 
able to produce, and. as wc Unnk, has 
ever yet been made by anybody. 
Their effects have abundant!) shown 
to the community how much the yea- 
cel the other medicines in use. They 
are sale and pleasant to take, but 
powerful to cure Their penetrating 
properties stimulate the vital activi
ties of the body, remove the obstruc

tions of iu organs, purify the blood, espel disease. They 
puge out the foul humors which breed and grow distemper, 
mimulate sluggish or disordered organs into their natural 
action, and impart tone, and strength to the whole system. 
Not only do they cure the every day complainu of every
body, but formidable, and dangerous diseases. While they 
produce powerful effects, they are at the same time, in df- 
mini.hcd dose*, the safest aud best physic that can be em
ployed foi children. Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant 
to uke ; and, being purely vegetable, are entirley harmless. 
Cures have bi-cn made that would surpass belief, were they 
not substantiated by men of such exalted character, as to 
forbid the susp cion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen 

1 physician-! certify to the public the reliability of our 
ledits, while others have sent ns the assurance of their 

conviction that our Preparations contribute immensely to 
the relief of our afflicted folio w.men 

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis our 
American Almanac, containg directions for the use of these 
medicines and certificate* of their cures of the following 
complaints

Coeti venose. Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy, 
Heartburn, Headache arising from foul stomach. Nansen, 
Indigestion. Morbid Inaction of the Rowels end Pain arising 
the «from. Flatulency. Loss ef AppAte, Ml Pi seams tifcieh 
require an évacuant medicine. They also, by purifying the 
blood and stimulating the system, cure many complaints 
which it would not be supposed they could reach, e ach as 
Deafness. Partial Blindness, Neuralgia. Gout, and other 

- kindred disorders arising from a low state of the body, or 
0 sqotruction of its functions. ^

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other pre
parations on which they make more profit. Demand ATRS’e 
and take no others. The sick want the best aid these la Aw 
them, and they should have it.

Prepared by Da. J. C. Aram k Co., Lowell, Mass , and 
sold by all Druggists and dealers in medicine e

w- m. wi~
General Agent for

July 3—2m
SHOP TO LET.

TO BE T.-BT from the 1st day of October next, that Blig 
ibly Situated FIRE-PROOF SHOP and PremiamTnd 

joining tho “ City Hard wars Stohe,” at present ooenpie 
by Mr. Lepage, fronting on Queen and Dorchester 8tree 

DANIEL BEEN AN
Ch’town. JulvtO. 1867. 1st Ex. Pat. 2m

--------NEW codraaAezi
THE Subscriber begs leave to intimaielhat he keepe 

constantly on hand, at his Cooperage
LOWER WATER STREET,

POllK AND FISH BARRELS.
Which he offer, for Sal, »t very moieret, rate*.

Job w*>rk performed with despatch.
James f. white.

Ch’town, June IS, 1867 . 3m pil
oôlTojsr dxjôh!.------

A VINO been appointed Agent for the sale of the 
celebrated

Russel's Mills Cotton Duck,
the Subscriber is prepared to receive orders for all the 
different Numbers, in quantities to suit purchasers.

L C. HALL.
Charlottetown. May 22, 1667.

idne everywhere.
Wt

Ht

do
KNIT GOODS, 

lest pair men's Drawers 
l)o do Under Shirts

0 10 
O 10

Mitts

MEASURES.

igle Seated, 2 Ploughs, 
rows. 2 Wood Sleighs. 1 Box Sleigh,

50 Sheep. 7 Pigs. 
2 Setts of Har- 

_ . 2 Stoves. 1 Pair 
P.n wi.oolo, i Tiuvk. l Can Box! Besides s lot of 
other Farming Utensils, and FARM, if not disposed of 
before tho day of Sale.

Terms liberal and made known on the day of Salo.
Sale to commence at 10 o’cldck. For further par

ticulars apply to R. J. CLARKE, Orwell, or to the

JOHN CALLAGHAN.
Newton. Lot 67. Aug. 28. 1867.

mperor 
Ena pet

Francis Joseph 
peror Napoleon at

tori» of Busload, end the Bm| 
ol Auitrio, will meeet 
Paris is October next.

Lonoow, ilot, (evee.)
It U reported from Madrid, that tho revolt in Cat- 

alooio boa (oiled, end tbet the euthority ol the 
Government ii being rapidly republished in the io- 
•urraotioeory district».

Pm», Aug. 11.—Il to mid tbet one of the remit, of 
the Ceeieraoee which bee been held ot 8al«burg be* 
iwmo the Bmpervra N.pol.ou »nd Francis Joa.ph, to 
le lut* tbet the South German Sûtes obeli nolle In o 
Confederation ql which Au.trio to to be the hmd. It 
b otoe tooted «lut an agreement hod been arrived ot 
between Urn two Emperors oo to the policy to be *■ 
after pursued by Antone end Franco.

Vpntni. August 2*.—The Journal in thU dty. gen
erally srkstraTvdged to be the argon of Prime Minis
ter Berea Vee Buret, omette that o defensive «llltutce 
hoe been formed betwen AetoHe end France

DAME will RE-OPEN their SCHOOL, MONDAY Bent .ample of Flex scutched
HTVUDVD 0,1 _ . _ r

PEAS & BEANS. 
Best one bushel Peas 
Best one bushel White Beans

BUCKWHEAT. 
Best three bushels Buckwheat 
2nd best do do

GRASS SEEDS. 
Best two bushels Timothy Seed 
Best 56 lbs. RejPCIover 
Best 28 lbs. While Clover

FLAX.
Best three bnahels Flax Seed 
2nd best do do 
Best sample of Flax in the Straw 
2nd best do do

4 Bushel, and 1 Peck

do
Best 5 gallon and 10 gallon Keg 
Best Butter Firkin 
2nd best do
Best pair of Ash Oar», not exceeding 14 ft. 
Best 1 bushel and 4 bushel potato Baskets 

of Indian manufacture 
Do do ot Ozier or other "material 

FLAX MANUFACTURE. 
Best sample Grain Sacks 
Best half dozen Towels

0 15 
0 15 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 5 
0 10

0 5 
0 10

0 10 
0 10

FOR BALK
y HAVE for 8.1e—

l HORSE, 6 years old. Black Hawk breed, 15 hands
high, good Roadster, no faults.

1 Pony, 14 hands, M’lnnis’s Breed—fast trotter, « 
years old.

1 Express Waggon and Harness,—1 Single Waggon, 
new.

200 Cedar Posts.
80 Tons Pictou largo COAL.
80 •• small ••
Term# Cash, or approved Notes of Hand. Times 

suit purchasers.
JOHN P. IRVING. 

Ch’town, May 1. 1867. P I if

COPPER PAÎNT

The SUBSCRIBER keep, coniumtly on hmd e 
supply of

Turr & Wonnou’e Copper Paint 
| an article which has given the greatest satisfaction to all 

0 who have used it. It posses*** superior qualities for effec- 
0 tuallv preventing the accummulation of all foul matter, seek 

las Worms, Barnacles, Grass, Ac., on the bottoms of Vee* 
g sels or Boats, when properly applied.

0 Charlottetown, May 22, 1867.

Mrs* IS* A* Alien’d
PREPARATIONS for the HAIR,

SEPTEMBER 2d.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
THE PARTNERSHIP hitherto cxletieg between 

JAMS8 McLKOD and JOHN CHRISTIAN, Tell- 
ora, under the atjt. end firm of

MoLSOD * CHRISTIAN.

2nd belt do do
ROOTS. 

Beet down Swede Ternipe 
2nd best do do

to dissolved. The undersigned ul 
seulement of my dealing» In new 
partnership.

ed Ukm upon himaeli the 
mention with the tote

JAMES McLBOD.
Ch’town. Aog. 28, 1867.

Ton »bove EnublUhro.nl will, from thto date, be con
ducted under the control end maaegwaunt of MR. 
ALEXANDER MoDONALD, who will have the trans
ecting or «tolling of all boatman in connection with or

JAMBS McLBOD. 
Charlottetown, Ang. î*. 1887.

Beat twenty Field Carrai» 0 10
BUTTER A CHEESE.

Beat Cheese not laaa then 20 Iba weight 1 0
led beat do de do 0 14
Srd beet de do de 0 10
Beat Tub of Batter net tom then 28 Iba 1 0
2nd batt do do do do 0 14
3rd beat do do do do

HORTICULTURE.
0 10

Beat one dozen Onions 0 4
Do do Boole 0 4
Do do Parsnip, 0 4
Do do Correia 0 4

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s .
TTTORLD’S HAIR RESTORER,

* » is suited to both young and old. It strengthens 
the Hair, prevents its falling or turning grey, and im
parts to it a beautiful glossy appearance. It never fails 
tO KKSTORK QHAT HAIB

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.
It is hot a Dtk. but acts directly upon the roots of 
the hair, giving them the natural nourishment required. 

0 producing the same vitality nod loxoriowe quantity as in 
youth. It will restore It on bald places, requires no
previous preparation of the.............................
by one’s self. One bottle w „
ns niter the hair is once restored, occasional applications

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s
WORLD’S HAIR DRESSING
” or ZYLOBALSAMUM. to emmtinl to am with 

the Restorer, bet the Hair Drawing alone often re
stores. and never fails to invigorate, beaatifV nod Ha- 
fresh the Hair, rendering it soft, silky and groeey, mé 
disposing it to remain in any desired pecitien.

FOR LADIES AND CniLDSSrf,

whom Heir require, fraqe.nl drawing, it bee ne new*. 
No led,', toilet to ewnnltoe without It The rich gloom 
eppeerseee imparted n tenir wœderfal. (I .Ueaeee 
the Heir, remove» all dandruff, and importe te II > mnto 
delightful fragrance. It will prevet the Hair -Aim 
falling ont, and Is thn west manoa 
Hair Dreneiag know*. Million, of Iin three month» will inrera againU grey hun to 

the cost advanced age.
THE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE UAIR DRE8SIX9 CULTIVATES AND BMAUTinSM

Sold by *11 DresgM* throughout tke World.
Principal Sales Office, 198 Greenwioh-et, N.Y. City,

«



>TIH.

JACK SHKPPARD IN KANSAS.

101.“ Nor o*«r oil the elemeote Is moo mooter ; 
•iocs he U the •• Lord of Creelioo," eod, haring the 
eoereiee of hie tree will, he cun choose wheierer 
sphere he wiehet, eod, bjr eppliretioo. euBcieully 
succeed therein. But there ere each thlcpe ee cell- 
iegr from on high, eod elthoogh God is not e vio-

Tn Bolpvt Robboo o* Recoeo—Hie Ttum-
AOrtooe n Home Floou—Hivinnn Oats »
two Been—Dartrno* TO bu Wtre abu CmLu.:,l,r",|iv'Go,J' ‘ud J'*" P”oi*h 'i,k„i" ,0<^“

iu lue il is Creature who <loe* uot study ill* will m 
About three mouths ago a mao named John J. Hi* regard ; yet it is certainly just to *ay that for 

Johnson shot his brother in law, in Arkansas, tied him who doe» uot study God's will in clioowing a
to Kansas, was convicted for one year iu the peni
tentiary. He wa« seul in from Puttowatomie €ounly, 
•nd his sentence was considered unusually light.

After serving oue quarter of his time, tjiia 
modern 4* Kheppard," who wa* regarded by all tIm
prison official» a* a harmless and rather mediocre 
sort of a criminel, managed to elude the vigilance ol 
his guards and escaped. This was on Tuesday* 
July 2nd. Ilis wife, of whom he seoim-d to think 
considerable, for a married muu, was living

sphere of action, Micce** is more assured than lor him 
who doe» uot. For Got *b grace will he added to 
his natural powers, and God's Messing will make 
these fruitful of success. Often, for instance, we 
rce good men far behind the most wicked. This is 
uot through lack of sharpness, always, nor yet al
ways, from any direct affliction at thu hands of Pro
vidence. It is often the result of the fight which is 
going ou iu the bn?**t of the individual.

The voice of God is calling him to enter into

P. E. ISLAND 
STEAM NAVIGATION CO’S

STEAMERS
" PRINCESS or WALES"

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

TOR unerstened nee been inetmeted by the Owners to offar for SALK, or to RENT. several valuable FREE 770 LD 
and LEASEHOLD PROPERTIED, and FARMS, in Belfast and other paru of the Island, in good cultivât, ou, 

gee; and for which good and valid ti ties, and immed-iu poseeeeiou can be

the other nine having been sold the

HEATHER BELLE

o proamt Season a)
MONTAGUE BKlDOR. wu 

nearly all paid or in Cant,

i established for seme 
ny quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
place which renders it moot desirable for the

domestic »o the house ol Mr. tiauserimu. shout oue.pmivulsr state, fot which his sentiments, his edu- 
halt mile from the 1 eui'.entiary, as was his boy. u n;iit>n. his disposition fit him, and in which he mav

The Steamer
**I?rincesM of "Wales”WILL Lrare Cbnrlotteioan for Fictou e»e-y TUES

DAY and THURSDAY mornings at 6 a. m., in 
time for the morning Train lor llalitaXlad of nioe years. Johnson* the hero of the cam- become “ a light amid the Airkticss** unto others______ __________ .

fMiittn. laid in the bushes within gun-shot of ibe grim, Rut the world and the fl.-sh are alluring him away leraera IVi.m lor"Charlutt-U>wo rvtry TUESDAY 
walls of his captivity, for three duy.» and nights, trom that sphere, and he is trying, uocousciously, it *IMi PK1DAY evening*, alter arrival of Train Iron.
anscared by tho tramp of the tbundcriiig stemls uud'may bv, to drown within him this voice that is con- Ufi(aX‘ , _ „ . . ol . n , ,
.h. March o. U,. p.i~B polie, whuwero outiuually no him. Time. w. dvul,. ....... i,

. . . ,. _ . . , . , I1'"’ U„,u even «till .mut», even wliom circum.I.D- |, lrri,„| ol lrou> U^,|M. returning tu l‘i.-
Jutm.ou a object in remaining thus clow lo I In Cc, have aurri-uuded al 6 rat, rendering il difficult 1 -

heted prison well, we» tu rotuinunicale with bit |for them lo diarro llieir exact eiele. Nor no foooer 
"ile and boy, »"d art-lire llieir tooi|»oy iu hie ee- j were I In-y willed HI llieir writlen live» tell
cape voyage, deeming very pru|»cily that thu pre
sence Df a woman and child would «id rather than 
impede his progress. Besides, he loved them. Ou 
the morning of the third day, Juhuson went to Ban 
sermon's house lu*lore daylight, nod tupped ou the 
bedronm window, calling his wifo by name, Polly ' 
lie'Still had on his prison suit, and was discovere*

llieir proper sphere,than a *weel peace dwell in their 
souls, «ud they went on their way rejoicing ; yes, 
rejoicing, though llieir lot were cast amid the se
verest trials stid the thorniest paths of lile.

H«w many, indeed, do we see every day going 
out into the world only to live unsteady, uncertain 
lives, and, finally leave it in silence for the cloister.

and Ult hast ly. having been informed that Ins w.le A certain man proposed to a lady on<-e. but she au*^ ---------------------------------
waklt the penitentiary aud would wait there lor w,red, *• ] would uot deprive the Chun k of a great leaves Charlottetown at 3 a. 
him. Ha did uot deem it advisable to seek that.Bishop." She saw in her suitor's macuer, she rend ! morning fur Pitiua.

Leave* Charlottetown every TUESDAY and FRI
DAY night for Summersiile slid Sh**diuc, at 7 p. m. 
Will connect with Wednesday and Saturday roorrnmg's 
Train.

Leaves Sbvdiar for Sommersidc and Charlottetown, 
town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY after
noon*. immediately alter arrival of Train from St.*

THE STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE”
iu. every SATURDAY

Also, foer LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lota, (the ether i 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as •• SUMMER IMA" adjoining MONT 
miles from Georgetown, wbete eloee to 130.000 bushels ol Produce are annually shipped, and neat 
Americans and other speculatorsourchase here and ship for Great Britain, the United States, be.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting House, Poet OR*, and Temperance Society have *“ 
une; with many Onst and Saw and Cloth MUU in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all 
n trade at low rates. ••Svunaa Hill is" the only Freehold Property for sale in the place which renders it 
above via** of artisans now so much wanted in thu rising town.

A STORE and DWELLING on it, capable of bolding 16,000 bushels produce, w.th a double Wharf and site for a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or lca*ed on reasonable terihs.

Plans, particulars or any o*bcr information can be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Sox, 
Iasml Surveyors.Charlottetown. Kclerenee can also be bad from W. Sakukmson. F. P. Norton, Tiioe. Ax tau*. 
Georgetown ; Jas. Biiodkiuck. Camphelton, Lot 4; F. W. Huoiie», Examiner Otfioe. Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol Munny'u Mowing* Mnobluo. the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. BouuxK, Mill V iew, the Uouble. Jas. 
M.-i.-ucax, New Perth, Fix lay W. MuDo.nalu, Piue'.te ; where CLOTH is received and returned with des-

Orwcll Store. Aug. 10. 1664.
RICHARD
l

CLARKE.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

The London Unirterly Review, (Conravatiee.) 
The Bdinbursh Review, )
The Weitmin nil 1 mm, tl idlral.)
The Berth British Review, (Free Church.)

AMD
Black wood’» Edinburgh Magazine, (tory.)

THESE forvign periodical, are regularly rrpuh'.ishrd by ( 
u. in the ..me .trie a. Ii.rt-lt.furr, thu,- whti know.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.

Iiul.i. Iiowever, anti mad. lur Louisville, Pullu»»-|in liia’lnrn nl tlioiigln. I,.aril iu |,ia runvaraalTtiu j Lt*v,-. I'n tue at 9 a m., cam. day, for Murray tliir- 
lomi County, wlit-ro lie had, or a«|r|Wled lie had, I|,e voire that w»a .-«Iliu* him, aud which circuui- ! lK>V.*»d Seero. remaining at ether Ouun. 
friends. Wa oral hear of him at lirai place !>y a amneea luxd been ilrownioz wiihio him. ur trcorgcuwa arrr honday.
letter from the sheriff of that county to Sheriff O; 
deu of Lawrence, where he endeavoured to get a 
man to visit the Penilent ary aud bring away his 
wife and hoy. The mao refused, aud Jnck Shep
pard look an abrupt departure, going back the same 
night and slealiog*tlie man s best horse, a magnificent 
brown, with black muue aud tail, standing sixteen 
bands high, aud an excellent traveller. A large re
ward is offered for the recovery of the valuable

Laying low, and setting a due value on blooded 
stock, the knight of the hush succeeded in either selling 
the brown horse for a good round of sum or trading 
himjor a gray pag t»w!tich he did, has uot yet tran
spired, only this is known that he appeared in the 
neighborhood on the 15th inet., with a gruy horse, 
which he attempted to sell to n negro farmer 
for $20 on these conditions : First that said negro 
should go to Bausermau's, find his boy, and toll him 
to meet his uue'e at a certain place iu the neighbor
ing woods. The boy was got, and the negro went 
for his horse. The boy, meeting his gallant and 
pious father—who would do for a quarter-master—
«11 was lovely now, except how to client the negro 
out of bis hors* aud get Mrs. J. Johnson out of her 
habitation* wherever that might be, and into the 
arms of the brilliant financier mid horse jockey. This 
was easily doue.

The boy goes back to the farm house, fo which Uo0, 
his mother had returned and resumed her duties in 
the kitchen, and “ lapping softly and speaking low." 
bis maternal ancestor put on her mistress* best shawl 
•od sauntered to the woods iu which the lord of 
her bosom was reclining on the fragrant turf In 
the meantime the negro had gone to town to sell his 
bounty's claims, to raise the $6 » for the horse. Alas: 
when the dusky sou of Africa returned, the prav 
horse was in the penitentiary stables, the guard* 
had nabbed him. The negro being innocent of any 
complicity in the matter, was not disturbed. IK* 
felt that he had been sold, however.

No further tidings were heard from Johnson until 
Tuesday night, when he went buck to the negro’s 
and stole the saddle and bridle. Yesterday morn
ing Deputy Warden Hopkins and B. U. Dunlop. 
Esq., started on their fastest nags lo the bunt and 
the chase.

The spot where the loving family had lain through 
Thursday night’s rain was discovered about three 
mile* from llie penitentiary. Tliejr wete tracked a 
long distance on the soft earth when, behold ! the 
footprints ceased to be human and became those ol 
horses. Like a gallant Knight the* captain could 
uot see his wile aud little boy walk further, and 
moBOted them both—upon horses that will probably 
bp advertised soon—not the brown horse nor the 
gmy* for the gray is snie—but o»K*r horses taken 
from disloyal mao probably,—the horses owned 
and possessed by their owners till this modern 
jaydiaWlier pounced victoriously upon them. Dun
lap the major saw a boy near a house in which they 
thought information could be obtained tending to the 
capture of Johnson, yesterday, and after questioning 
the boy proceeded on ll eir way, were surprised to 
*eè a horseman fide up to the boy aud suddfeuly de^ 
part.

The officers returned only to learn that the hoy 
grho bad been asked l>y the strange horseman, ‘Who 
those men were V and that lie had replied very hnr- 
r led It, *\!'d better be of!.” and off he was. John
son had made a considerable sum of money on his 
brown and gray horse operations between the 11th 
«od I5«li iust., as « roll of twenties that he exhibit
ed to the negro showed. Johnson is a dark com- 
plexiooed man. with a stooping gait, apparently 
without much life or animation of character. He 
has pMyed however* the boldest nod most successful 
frralM tTsr played anywhere. H» has secured liberty* 
transportatiou, end • soit of citiseo’e clothes, a roll ol 
TlTWÉnharha and, what ha evidently prized more 
•II the rest, his wile and boy, all within a few miles 
of tbwwrison walla, in spite of the best endeavor* 
of the Vigilant and faithful officers iu the abort space 
of eerenteea days in the bush.

„ him.
\\ hat means it th t wo find many who have at 

first started lo embrace the ecclleaiu«iical life, aud 
suddenly left their studies, or having finished them, 
enter the world again, and join another sphere ? it 
is not that, once engaged iu these studies, or once 
adopting this or that profession, a man, even with 
proper application, cat:lint succeed, but it is the die- 
satisfaction which the eoul feels within itself in it* 
adopted sphere, that keeps the man from the proper 
application thereto, and hence hi* ill success.

It it of great inonent, then, that a man an enter
ing life prove himself iu the presence of his God, so 
to see if I here he not some special designs of 
Providence upon him. and bo adopt that profession 
or occupation for his future career which is suited 
to the aspirations of his soul. Giving his whole 
will up to God. aud by purifying his conscience, 
rendering himself capable of seeing Heaven’s iu«pi 
ring voice, let him decide once for all,aud thereafter 
pursue his vocation with persevering industry, aud 
a confiding henrt It is true of us that we ore the 
property of God, and this is Hi* creation, and that 
lie has a right to pince us as lie wills. It is, be
sides, in consonance with our origin, aud our end, 
depending as we do tor oiir being and our ultimate 
hnppiness up.io God, that we seek to do his will in 
all thing*, so ns to secure to our being the greater 
blessing, and s readier acceptation of its bentifiva 
lion. How, iu fine,shall we give glory to God but 
following, the doctrines of his voice.

Let every young man. then, when about to start 
iu life, settle, first, bis vocation.

A* a guide to this settlement, we shall now consi
der the diffeieut avocations, for many are the wrong
UUllOU* suUrtninr.l in rvfcnrn In caiil aud every OUC
of them.—Cur. of K. Y. Tablet.

Leaves Piclou rwrv MONDAY for Charlottetown, 
alter arrival ol Tiaiu Iron: llahlnx.

F. W. HALES,
June 12. 1967 Secretary

BTB LÏ7.A COLAS

UimuioFa Stella Colaw Bouquet 
dedicatetl l>y permlaalon to tit lot 

tuloittoU Artiat.

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 
and Old Wounds.

No description of wound, ®<**c « ulcer can rewet ttie heat- 
ing properties of thin excellent Ointment. The worst ciaer 
•'ndiljr assume a licelthy appearance whenever this medical 
h.nti* applied ; sound flesh spring* up from th > bottom of

---- - -. -— V ------ . . . “ J'he wound, indaramauon of the surrounding skin is are *trdthorn »ad who Ha ve long subset bed to them need no re- end tompU.te lwrnuulenl Clire quickl* foUow ^ ^ 
..under ; tho*e wham the civil war of the ls»t few years hs. of th< * 4 *

[deprived of :ticir once welcome supply of the bc>t periodical!
! literature, will be glad to have them again within their rUCS* v IStll'îlS, QUCl IlltCFIial InflaiUTUtltioil 
reach: and those who may never yet have met with them. .rim___________ . ,_will ...u,b. „ll to L-i.» accr^ud .cpu.u! , waefcame, due»», e.., *.,h

r L- ' l r. . ists’.nty be cured by the stillvrer» them sc Ives, if they will uso( the i-'dl.i.. ef t«»l»a. «•«"«« aud l««aiu,.. I nMo’„y-. umtmvm. and cic.lv attend to lb. printed in.
It should be well rubbed upon the uriglibviiiig

Alexandra. 
Princess of XVelcs, 
Jockey Club. 
Essence llouiiuet. 
West End

Guards, Fragcbane,
Rimmel'*, Lilly of the Vallty
Wood Violet, MillcÜeur,
Patchouly, Violet.
New Mown llsy. Love* Myrtle,

The Hard of Avon's Perfume, m a neat llox ; Sydeuliam Eau 
de Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of La rende! 
Flowers, Verbena Water, l’ercei.tvnary Sachet, Per turned r 
Tricentenary Souvenir. Shakcspeer Golden Scented Lockeii 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 
soft and glos%y ; llo*c Leaf Powder, an improvement oil 
Vioîct Pobrder; Uloom of Xinion, for the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superduous hair# without 
in.ury to the *kiu ; Napoleon Pommade, for tit ng the 
Mustachos, and uielantaneous Hair Dye, for givingt he Hair 
aud Whiskers a natural and permanent shads withou Uouble 
and danger.

Rimmel s llo>c Water Crackera, a new and amusing device 
fur evening parties.

W. n. WATSON
Drug Store. Dee. 21. 1864.

The punishment of death has been solemnly and 
forever banished from the Pori u «lies code ol" law by 
the Chamber of Deputies. What is hardly loss 
worthy of remark, the Chamber passed the bill em
bodying this great elm age with only two dissentient 
votes. It has long beeu the tacit custom in Portu
gal not to inflict the punishment of death, but the 
fuel which is notified by our own Embassy at Lisbon 
in his last report that mwders have decreased under 
this mild regime—1ms had, of course, a great effect 
in producing so remarkable nu unanimity. Portu
gal is added to the long list of states in Europe— 
beginning with the illustrious reforms iu Tuscany 
last century—which hr.vc gravely broken away from 
those ancicut Mosaic pandects that exact blood for 
blood.

A young widow in New York committed suicide 
because she was a widow.

3D ONALD
Merchant

M^AE,

Tailor,
And Dealer in

©cuts’ /uvnisljing ©ocbr
Queen street*

ctearlo.fclown. 1». K. LUm). Au*. R. 1866.

CHARLES QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE HO X>

GENT’S BRIGHT

NATURAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,

QUEEN STREET,

E- I

TERM* FUR 1867 :

For any one of the Reviews.
F«»r any two of tlu- Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For «11 four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For tiluckwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood und three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four R*v.ews,

per annum 
$1.00 

7.00 :

12.00 
4.00 
7-00; 

10.00 
LLOul 
16.0U

structioiis.
part*. \rlk*n all ohnoxioas mutter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometunes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanancoa mus* 

l0 0vtbe observed. If those who read this paragraph-will bung it 
t»‘.ui ““dvr the notice or such of thyir sequaintance* whom it may 

concern, they will render a service that will never b* forgot- 
u, as s cure is certain.

lthcumAtisgi, Gout und Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inilninmation and suh- 

ruin^ pain in these complaint* in the same degree as Iloilo • 
way'» cooling Ointment aud purifying Pills. WLca uscl 
sunultaneously they drive all nllaiumotion and depravities 

VIHTO from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
Black- i°‘uu* *U<1 have the sinew, and mu*<de* lax aud uucouUact- 

led A cure may uhvay* bcjlfwlvd. woo under the worst 
low^ w.e f sL. — .4 —11..;,, k, --------—U

Subscribers may obtain back numbers at the following JhTUptlOIlS* Scalil llcud, Itill^WOnil* RUli 
ieduced rates, viz. : , OtilCT Skill I)isPilS*»QThe .VertA Bntuh from January. ISGt. to December. 1866. After fnmrn.atmn J?* ,fc . . .. r .
inclusive ; the •• P.du.burgh and the “ M es. minster ' Don,
April. 186.. to ««wulKri 1886, iitclu.ive. anti ,l„ - l.„nUu„; , “bU”7 “* *" «■"“l‘l""f •»«-
'4 jartcrly ' for .hr- yv.r. ISlii and 1866. at th., rat. o i ^ , «mul.antu.u. aw of th. Omt-

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Postage to any part of the United 

»iii be bur Twentjr-four Cents » year for 
aud but Biff ill Cents » year for each Ol the

166ti, for $2.60.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

3H Walker Street. aV«»p York.

L. S. PUB. CO- «Le publish the

FARMERS’ GUIDE.
By Hbxrt SrEiiev*. of Edinburgh, an l the late J. P 
Noarox, of Yale College. 2 voie. Royal Octavo, 16VÛ pagr • 
and numerous Engravings.

Pm ice $7 for the two volumes—by Mail, post-oaid. $6

the depravity ut the blood uiid derange
ment ol the liver and stomach, consequently, iu many cates, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be elfcvted by 
a judicious use of the Pill*. Th. gen ial health wUf roadily 
be itnprovetl, although the eruption may bj driven out mors 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necetiarr.
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quiiisey, Mump 

nnd all other Dcr.uigcmeats 
of the Throw’

R REDDIN,

(Near the t'.uhuliu Cathectrat.) 

Anguat 2Î.186C. E If

Charlottetown - P
January 16. 1867. ly

Flour ! Herring
THF Subscriber has on hand, nnd will sell CHEAP 

FOR CASH, at his store, corner cf Prince and 
Grafton Streets,
5300 BBLS. FLOUR 1

Warranted as g««»d »« any on the Island.
150 bbls l’rime l^orrine

QT Cull and judge tor yourselves.
JOHN QUIRK.

Charlottetown Fob. C 1867. tf.

. . FLOUR, TEA SUGAR MDLASÏeT
at the Shtfleld Police Court charged with throwing! GIN AN J RUM. &C. &C.
stone* nt » lampligliter. When asked what he meant

A lady in L-mis ville died last Saturday from the 
effect* of a bee sting, nnd a boy in New Jersey did 
iho Annie from the effects ol a basting administered 
by his father.

An Act or Friendship.—A man wa* brought up

On the appearance of any ol these maladies the Ointment 
should be well rnbbcd at least three times a day upon the 
meek and upper part of the chest, ») a* to penetrate to the 
{glands s’* salt i* forced iuio meat: this course will at once 

H*.,l i*4 317,..., :rt'iaoVv inflammation sud ulceration. The worst case* will
-eAlîOlètlil ittit ,0 l,fotre#tmvnt hv f.»liiiwiiin ih» uinited dirwt,'nis.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
CONVEYANCER, Ac.. the Glands.

rtm  n. _ n. n, , Tlii* cl«*% of ca*c« luay cur.tl by llollowav'» purifyingOffice—Great George-St., Charlottetown, vnu a u oiutm.nt, «* their do.,bi, action of purifying th"
{blood and etrcugthciim^ th.- system renders then mote alf- 
.able thua any olli-r remedy for nil complaints of a scrofule 
{nature. A* i'i» ufoi* l is impur-, liver, stoma-:h od bowel* 
being much dvraa^.-J, require yuiityiug medu-iu to bring 

{about u cure.
ttvth the Ointment nJ Pill» shont-l be tuel in the fall win g

Bad lafgs Chilhlttins Fiatuhu
Bad Breasts j Chic go-foot jGout
Burns C'liappcd iLands 'Glandular
Bunion* >CV»m» (<ofl4) | swelling*
Bite* of Mos- Cancers jLumijago

c he toe» oi l Contracted and Piles
Sand-tlies Stiff Joints ! Rheumatism _____

Coco-buy iKle)»haiVianis iSmilds Ynw ;I Wounds
Sold ut the Establishment of PitureasoH Hollow at. t'24 

Strand, (iwoi Temple Bar,) I .on don ; and by all respcctabl* 
; Druggist* and Deitler» in Medicine throughout the civilised 
I world, at the oliowin g prices:—li l^., 2». 9.. 4s. G., 116s 
22*., arnloJs. cadi Pot.

mere is a eaujuacraoic saving by taking the larger

N. 13. — Direct ion* for the gui lance of patients in every 
disorder nlli\ed to each box.

August 7. 1S0J

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KENT-8TREET, - - - C'H ARLOTI'ETOWN
'PHIS HOTEL, formerly known as the “ GLOBE 
i. UO 1 EL, ” is the largest in ihe City, *nd ventral lx 
situated ; it is now opened lor tlw reception of |H.-nua- 
uent and transient Uoonlrrs. Tlie subscriber trusts, b* 
strict attention to the wants ami com foil of bis frieuib 
anil tU public generally, to merit a share of public pa

L^* The Best or Liqcohs always on hand. Goo.I 
stalling for any number of horses, with a careful hostlei 
n attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proi-riulor. 
Charlottetown, P. K. 1

Nov. to. Ih8:i.

;Rîân-di* ses 
ISi#r—lipplve 
Sore-throats 

{Scurvy 
Sore-hvde 

j Tumors 
, Ulcere

fenclietl-

JUST RECF.IVED. p-r
PE.'.....................................

1‘eaches.
Alhambra Nine Case*

V

PEACHES, in hviniiitically scaled etuis—put up in, r_j 
such a manner as to main all tlio dcliciou* flavor o, ■ Oterson 
tbo Fruit. Sold by the single cuu or by the dozen,

, I. C. HALL.
Cb town, July 3. 1867.

by such n freuk, he said lie wns a friend of the 
lamplighter. In order to let the prosecutor know 
ihnt he wa* near him, and to «ssiire kim of his 
friendship, he Imd thrown half a brick at liis head, 
tic wns tiued 7a. 6J.

The friends of Gen. Meagher having given np all 
hope of recovering I is I « s y 1 * a solemn High 
Muss celebrated on the 8th of August, at the Jesuit1* 
Church, S.xtweeià Street, N. Y. for the repose of 
his soul.

Chine** Bonks in Australia —A part? of Chi
nese. acccompanied by a Europea, hare been busily 
engaged visiting cemeteries in the emmiry districts 
exhuming the bones of deceased Chinamen* for the 
purpose of transmission to China. The bones after 
exhumation, are carefully counted to ascertain that 
uooe «re abécût, and are then tied ep la parcels, 
labelled, and enclosed in boxes with a quantity of 
written papers* and a peek of Chine»# playing cards. 
Incense aud perfumed papers are kept burning du
ring the ceremony. The number of skeletons which 
bars been thus taken op is eery great.

rpiIF. SUBSCRIBER HAS IN STOEE AND rUR, 
1 SALE—

11 Hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR;
25 Pui.s. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
80 Puns. Dvnivrant RUM. pah; & colored ;

16V Chests Superior Congou TEA ;
25 llhds. Holland GIN ;

5U0 Bbls. Superior Extra FLOUR;
80 Boxes Liverpool SOAP ;

140 Bundles " hlte Cotton WARP; 
llhds. and Qir. Casks Pale BRANDY ; 
llhds. Port and Sherry WINE.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, 27th Feb.. 1867.__________________

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN all ita branch-,, thankful ta hie Fri.ndl and th- 
Tairons lor paal favor., beg» leave 10 inform ilium 

and Um public guuuraUjr, that he I» atilt to be (hand at

OLD ST AND,
Queen Street,

and is prepared to moke up all kinds of garments a 
trusted to him lo the blast style and improvement o

West India House.
Lj pper Great George Street-

Subscriber oilers for Sale at bis Store, the fol

11 Hhds. Strong Demrara SPIRITS, 
llhtU. Holland GIN.
Ciuks Port and hherty Wine,
Casks Ueuuwrj'. Dark fc Pale BRANDY,
Casks Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Cetks Iri»h WIH.SKKY.

60 Dos. Edinburgh ALR. 6 Cases CHAMPAGNE.
40 •• Blood’s xxx Porter,

pa*.. f*I IDDT
RAISING ' UbU -<JU»»A*râ.

241 ou RAI.11N8. li-,. Hton.
TO do F10S Bug. PBP1‘KRV

Chrsta euperiof TKA.
Bbl. Craahrd SUGAR, Caalta Waabm. SODA, 
ilhda and HbU. p. B. Hhdaand Hbla P. R.

‘•OLARMIX. SUGAR.
« Bbl. K« .*»• TOIA* ’ * Rhla. Red ONIONS.

JO Dot. Aui. BROOMS. JO Dor. Am. BUCKETS
—ALSO—

A large atoek of rploaa. Picklaa, Fruit, kc„ to., auitabl 
lor the oeeaea.

The ahora attic., a ars of the rurjr beet daacriptioa. and 
will be «old cheat .or Ca-h.

LBMUKL McKAY
Chariottatowa. Dee IT. 1608.

OSA KLOTTBTOWB XVT1IAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OP DIR ROTORS :

a Familiar Science
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY

Vins Work, which is intended for tlie use of Families 
v and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 
n the form of answers to 2.009 questions on every conceiv

able subject, and is written in language so plain as to be un
derstood by all. Teachers. »nd Pupil* preparing themselves 
for the proifh'ion of school-teaching, as well as for any ccsa- 
petitive examinarton, could not have a more useful bovok. 
For sale by E. REILLY.

Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec.

Money Order Ofllnn,
General Poet Offloe,

Cii utLOTTKTOWN, 18th July, 1867

UNTIL farther notice the hours for Issuing and pay
ing .Money Orders at this Office will he from 10 a 

m till 1 p ni, and from 2pm till 4 p m.
T OWEN. P if G.

JoW 24. yma um

“to fishermen.

T'HE Sulrsurlber has on hand at Cascumpee, 8.000 
hound Mackerel Barrels, manufactured the 

set*00, which will be sold In loto to salt purchasers 
Apply to Caivbll Brotukss In Charlottetown, or s 
the Subscriber at Cssenmpw*.

GEORGE W. HOWLAN 
Cascumpee, May 22, 1867. 3fu

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
A LL parti-, indebted to thu auheerlber l>r Book Ae- 
il count or otbnrwlaa. are requeated to rmm. ud 
-ii i<e an ini-Bedi-tte aettlemant of the Mme, in 
dor to Mr* unnec.aa.ry trouble ud espuae. lo ray 
ahaonce. parties cun rattle with mypertner. A. A. Mc- 
Kr.xzte. who l< authorized to gir. receipt» for oil am-

Thee. W. Dodd, Bra., 
Mr. William Dodd,
Mr. Thomas Baeery, 
Mr. Bertram Mnora,
I. D. Mraa. Bra.
Mr. William Wrahm

Cherlottotow». Jena 4. 16*7.

Conaicnees, take Notioe I
PERSONS rending ontaide of CHARLOTTETOWN.

ADVICE TO CATUOIC YOUNG MEN.
r. i ' •

O Y '{. CS0WK 0* A «TAIE Of LITE.
- A pUra for array tun, ud every man in hie 

b E motto whtoh. If ». pel lo praet'ce, would 
of good. We do not. how.r.r, 

B ezu, like raere material auWlaacaa, or 
■bould make himself, or try 

neelf, lo erery mom of the woid, on 
heaeg, ranch leae do ». Intend to

6E>chine ; but ». do maintain that 
in Ok'adder of creation than b room for the exrr- 
«be ol rr.ry W. loeeltb». oad Ural, haaidca. to 
uaurra the hi,rainy of t6*t order, Hu rrqtiiwic 
Set erery MAE awerae raral Sxed poeitioo in 
No ou shoe Id olio» Mraeelf to bo a raere «aw. a

HP" Entrance at aide Doer. 
Idea— Street. Joly IX 1644.like tu A Wbaltbt Pa era—A men named John 

Jooee applied ou day hut week (or admission to the 
Dublin Union He
»M fecelred in tlw uanal course. Wlteo hi. clot bee 

to be «changed he «pressed hb 
to part »hh hb Iroarata. On

it
la

Butler’s Ronnuurv
A M etagent praperatioo far the fotlri ud It 

/V pawMaiag, fa the high ml digtai. the unoraty 
meefag Sauf rad Dendraf tnm the l Led. «M hr n

WlLU.lt Boost*
on. 0corgi Coles,
lea. Oeeege Bear,

mrr-
the Used, ud by a hni- 
r*wth ef tha Uatr .a

W. X WATSON.that he had ia hw trouera pock- 
and book drpeeha, aad it »u 
I that he had bat moeey to the

War. JE. 14(4.
subséqosDfly learned 
«teat of mo. H»hich not

Neither do at 
talent.' b « diettactirely, un-qu.lljrdbtrlbt
ro deeidedlr appert ieoad. that a raaa aad 
«id to be, like a lab pat of

Ike CM

- *l*oSihl CONNOLLY 

is tees
- anoea et aannqeas* we» erpermum
■ral 8ukTUh.ll. B„ ugaadeytrat

the proper entries at the < 
ties to prosors the Permits to dilltsf*

CAHVRLÎ< BltfM?


